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Perkins leaves team for medical reasons
■ Lady Raiders lose top scorer, defender for remainder of basketball season.

By David Wiechmann/
The University Daily

T he Texas Tech Lady Raiders’ quest for 
a national title was hurt Saturday as the 
team’s leading scorer, Jia Perkins, left the 
team for undisclosed medical reasons.

Perkins was scoring 16.5 points a game 
and was a preseason favorite to be Big 12 
Conference Player o f the Year.

Following the team's first game with
out Perkins, head coach Marsha Sharp was 
em otional and fighting back tears as she 
spoke o f how much character her team has.

"W e had to overcome a lot o f things," 
she said. "I loved these guys before, but 
now, after how they stepped up and did 
what they had to take care of, I'm really 
proud of them. 1 hope our fans understand 
how hard they had to work and what they 
are dealing with."

In a statement released to the media 
Saturday afternoon hours before game 
time, Sharp said losing Perkins is an ob

stacle her team will have to deal with and 
is capable of overcoming.

“Certainly this Is some adversity that 
we did not expect," Sharp said. “Jia  has 
been a great part of our program during 
her career and has been a part of some big 
wins. However, 1 do believe in the incred
ible mentality of this team and will expect 
them to play at a high and com petitive 
level for the remainder of the season. For
tunately, we have a lot o f Individuals ca 
pable o f stepping up to this challenge. We 
wish Jia nothing but the best in her fu
ture."

T his season the players have spoken of 
the chemistry on the team being better 
than any they have ever been a part of. 
Sharp said she believes that will be the sav
ing grace for the team and make it easier 
to respond to the loss of one o f her key 
players.

C en ter Jo lee  A yers-Curry said that 
chemistry will bring the team even closer 
in an effort to move on and continue to

play at the level they have all season.
"I think one thing that has really made 

our team special this year is our chemistry 
in the way we bond," she said. "Everybody 
on the court is out there for the good of 
the team because we want to win. Every
one faces a little adversity, and it’s going 
to make us stronger going into the rest of 
the Big 12 season."

Sharp will not com ment on the matter 
as her policy is to not speak about team in
ternal Issues.

Perkins, a Grandbury product, was con
sidered the next Sheryl Swoops when she 
first stepped on the floor as a freshman. 
She immediately became an offensive and 
defensive impact in 2000 and has never 
looked back until now.

She averaged 13.6 points per game her 
freshman year, 16 points per game her sopho
more year and 16.2 points her junior year.

During her freshman season Sharp said 
Perkins could be the best guard she has 
ever coached.

FORMER 
TEXAS TECH 
guard Jia Perkins 
dribbles the ball 
down the court 
during a game 
earlier this 
season. Perkins, 
a senior and 
Tech’s top scorer 
quit the team 
Friday night 
because of 
undisclosed 
medical reasons.
FILE PHOTO/TKe 
University Daily

SNOW STREAKER

DAVID JOHNSON/The University Doily

BR ETT BAINUM, A freshman broadcast journalism major from Celina streaks across Memorial Circle during the snow storm Saturday afternoon.

Public Affairs

Texas-made wine legal for purchase inside city limits
By Sally Gunter /The University Daily

Lubbock County is still a dry county, but wine drinkers can now drive 
to the Depot District to purchase a bottle instead of taking a road trip to 
the strip.

La Diosa, a licensed winery, began selling wine inside the city limits 
Jan. 12. The store sells a variety of Texas-made wines by the glass, bottle or 
case, said Janis Jennings, assistant manager and chief chef.

"Its been getting busier and busier," she said. "People don't really know 
too much about it yet."

The Sept. 1.3 passage of Proposition 11 legalized the selling of Texas- 
brand wines by a licensed winery ¡aside city limits of both wet and dry

counties. Texas citizens passed the law along with 21 other propositions.
A licensed winery is allowed to manufacture, bottle, label and package 

wine containing not more than 24 percent alcohol by volume, according to 
Proposition 11.

The proposition also authorized the selling of wine outside of Texas to 
qualified persons, the blending of wines and the dispensing of free wine for 
consumption on the winery premises.

The holder of a winery permit in a dry county may sell only wine manu
factured in Texas that has at least 75 percent by volume fermented Juice of 
grapes or other fruit grown in Texas, according to the new law.

WINE continued on page 3

Student Affairs

Tech students honor
M artin Luther King Jr.

By Sally Gunter/The University Daily

More titan 25 students gathered in Memorial Circle Monday to celebrate 
the life and work of Martin Luther King, Jr.

The students were members of the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity and the Al
pha Angels organization.

“We are here to show Texas Tech there is an African American presence on 
campus," said Ttoy Lane, a junior medical technology majprfrom Killeen. “And 
that we do appreciate the values Martin Luther King instilled in us and the doors 
to opportunity he opened for us."

The crowd gathered in a circle as Lane read King's 1963 "I have a dream" 
speech.

While King's 1963 speech is one of his most known, Godfrey Christop, a 
medical technician at the Texas Tech student health center and former advisor 
of Alpha Phi Alpha, said there were other black leaders that also made a differ
ence in history.

"All of you attend this university because of your forefathers," he said. “There 
were people throughout history, good people and bad people in any culture, 
these were good men who can add to any culture."

King was bom January 15,1929, in Atlanta, Georgia. Having skipped both

TEXAS TECH STUDENTS commemorate Martin Luther King Jr.
at Memorial Circle during Monday’s national holiday.

ANDREW WEATHERUTk* UnktrsUy Daily 
THE NORTH ENTRY way to the original Unlversity Center as construction continues.

Student Affairs

Reconstruction of Student Union building continues■ Final product will feature numerous fast-food restaurants, entertainment.
B y Andrew Bell/The University Daily

Just as one section of the Student Union building at Texas 
Tech was completed, construction workers began an overhaul to 
the rest of the building.

Since the beginning of the semester, students have used the 
Barnes &  Noble Bookstore that was built in the building. What 
students may not know Is there are many other available activities 
in the newly reconstructed section of the building.

O n the first floor there is a bistro where students can eat in 
their spare time on campus. Tom Shubert, director of the Student 
Union and Auxiliaries, said there would be more locations for 
students to sit and eat when the project is completed.

In the place of the former fast food court, new restaurants will

be available with many places for students to sit and enjoy a meal. 
Shubert said when the reconstruction is complete there will be 
almost 600 seats available on the first floor alone. The number of 
seats will be possible because of a dining pavilion that will be cre
ated near the food court.

Inside the food court, students will have the option of enjoy
ing many different restaurants. The main restaurants will Include 
S ’barro’s.Chlck-fll-a, and Taco Mayo, Shubert said. The food court 
also will include a Steak Escape that will specialize in Phllly steak 
sandwiches and pretzel and smoothie stands. In keeping with the 
tradition of the former food court, there also will be a restaurant 
serving barbecue and hamburgers.

• SUB continued on page 3
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E igh t indicted in S M U  hazing incident
DALLAS (A P )— Eight men were 

indicted on felony assault charges in 
connection with a fraternity-related 
Lazing Incident that seriously injured 
a Southern Methodist University stu
dent.

Dallas County District Attorney 
Bill Hill said prosecutors chose to pur
sue the felony charges rather than 
misdemeanor hazing charges because 
of the seriousness of the allegations 
and the injuries the victim suffered.

Filmon Bcrhc, Eric Bowie, Jason 
Harkey, Onyekachi lbekwe, Uche 
Kalu, Raymond Lee III, Brandon Perry 
and Cornelius Smith Jr. face two to 
20 years in prison if convicted of the 
second-degree felony aggravated as
sault charges. They were indicted on 
Friday.

Braylon Curry, a pledge with A l
pha Phi Alpha fraternity, went into a 
coma in November after being forced 
to consume large amounts of water. At 
times, he and another pledge were 
physically struck and mentally ha
rassed, police said.

Curry spent a week in the hospi
tal, much of the time unconscious and 
on a ventilator. He remained in criti
cal condition for two days before start
ing to recover. He was released from 
the hospital Nov. 23.

“Somebody has to get these young 
men's attention that they can’t do that 
and that they'll be prosecuted if they 
do," Hill told The Dallas Morning 
News for a Saturday story. "This young 
man was very fortunate that he did not 
die."

STUDENT ALUMNI BOARD

P i c k  u p  y o u r  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o d a y  

t o  b e c o m e  a  p a r t  o f :
University Day Graduation Fair
Homecoming Alumni Events

Arbor Day Game Day Hosts
Official Ring Ceremony Conference Trips

Limited spots are available!
SAB consists of only 36 members.

Membership applications due by 
Wednesday, January 21, 2004

Come by the Merket Alumni Center (17th and University) 
to pick up your application and sign-up for an interview.
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RINGING IN THE NEW

The Rundown
Favorite Dean finishes third in Iowa Caucus

DES M O IN ES, Iowa (A P ) —  
John Kerry and John Edwards rode 
llth -h o u r surges to a one-two fin
ish in Iowa's kickoff presidential cau
cuses Monday, dealing a stunning 
blow to favorite  Howard D ean. 
Kerry's comeback blew the nomina
tion fight wide open, setting the 
stage for a fre e -fo r-a ll in New 
Hampshire's follow-up ptimary.

Dean finished third, stripped of his 
front-runner's mantle but still defiant 
-  “We will not give up," he told back
ers. Rep. Dick Gephardt finished a 
weak fourth and planned to end his 
33-year political career by pulling out 
of the race.

His campaign given up for dead 
just weeks ago, Kerry predicted an
other comeback In New Hampshire's 
Jan. 27 primary.

‘As I’ve said in New Hampshire 
and here, I’m a fighter," the Massa
chusetts lawmaker told The Associ
ated Press. "I ’ve come from behind 
before and I'm going to take the same 
fight that I’ve been making here to 
New Hampshire.”

Edwards, 50, alsoclaimed momentum.
"This campaign, this cause, this 

m ovement is about bringing real 
change to Am erica," Edwards told 
supporters. "You and 1 can build an 
America and an image o f America 
that we will be proud of."

Just two weeks ago, before the Iowa 
race turned testy and tumultuous, 
Dean and Gephardt sat atop the field 
in Iowa, with Dean leading in {dew 
H am pshire and n ation al polls.

m i
A M

Iraqi religious group requesting elections
BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P) —  Tens 

of thousands o f S h iite  M uslims 
marched peacefully in Baghdad on 
Monday to demand an elected gov
ernment, as U.S. and Iraqi officials 
prepared to seek U.N. endorsement of 
American plans for transferring power 
in Iraq.

Secretary-General Kofi Annan has 
been reluctant to let the United Na
tions play a greater role in Iraq until 
he is convinced the country is safe.

Underscoring those dangers, 31 
people were killed and about 120 were 
wounded Sunday when a suicide 
bomber blew up his pickup truck at a 
gate to the headquarters compound of 
the occupation authority in Baghdad, 
Iraq’s H ealth  M inister Khudayer 
Abbas said Monday.

Huge crowds of Iraqi Shiites, esti
mated by reporters at up to 100,000, 
marched about three miles to the 
University of al-Mustansariyah, where 
a representative of Grand Ayatollah 
Ali al-Husselni al-Sistani delivered a 
speech he said was directed at Annan, 
the U.S.-led occupation authority and 
its Iraqi allies.

It was the biggest display of Shiite 
political power in Baghdad since 
Saddam Hussein's regime collapsed in 
April. It followed a similar demonstra
tion on Thursday by some 30,000 
Shiites in the southern city of Basra.

Al-Sistani, the country’s most In
fluential Shiite leader, has rejected a 
U.S. formula for transferring power 
through a provisional legislature se
lected by 18 regional caucuses, insist
ing on direct elections instead.

The legislature is supposed to ap
point a transitional governm ent, 
which will take over from the U.S.- 
led coalition administration July 1 
before holding full elections in 2005.

"The sons of the Iraqi people de
mand a political system based on di
rect elections and a constitution that 
realizes justice and equality for every
o n e ,"  a l-S istan i's  representative,

Dallas minister leading fight against 
gay bishop in Episcopalian church

P L A N O (A P ) —  T h e  Rev. 
Canon David Roseberry has built 
the congregation he started with 13 
members back In 1985 into the Epis
copal church that boasts the largest 
attendance in the nation.

His success with the flourishing 
Christ Church Episcopal —  which 
draws 2,200 worshippers each week
end to this Dallas suburb —  has 
helped make him a national leader 
in the conservative revolt against his 
denomination's consecration of an 
openly gay bishop.

“I feel like a very unlikely leader 
for all of this," said the 48-year-old 
rector.

Yet his church will welcome a 
constituting convention of the Net
work of Anglican Communion Dio
ceses and Parishes next week —  a 
meeting that will put Roseberry, 
once again, in the thick of the de
bate over homosexuality within his 
denomination.

The convention’s aim will be to 
produce some sort of church-wlthin- 
a-church arrangement, so that Epis
copal conservatives— estimated by 
opponents as roughly 15 percent of

the denomination’s 2.3 million mem
bers—  can work together directly. The 
network’s relationship to the Episcopal 
C h u rch ’s national structure is still 
emerging.

Bishops, clergy and lay delegates 
from as many as a dozen conservative 
dioceses plan to develop an organiza
tional charter and a theological plat
form during the two-day session, which 
starts Monday.

Roseberry's high-profile role doesn't 
surprise the Rev. Alden Hathaway, a 
former Pittsburgh bishop who became 
the priest’s mentor after a chance meet
ing in Tucson, Ariz., two decades ago.

"H e ’s a natural leader," said 
Hathaway, now retired and living in 
Tallahassee, Fla. "1 think one reason 
why is the way he sees himself. He 
doesn’t have any aspirations or any ego 
or any need to put himself forward at 
all."

W hen  Hathaway first met 
Roseberry in the early 1980s, the re
cent seminary graduate was divorced 
and out of sorts, unsure what he be
lieved. After two years of ministry in 
his native Arizona, Roseberry said, he 
was "out of gas and had no strength.

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Th* University Daily

L U B B O C K  F IR E F IG H T E R ’S H O N O R  Guard Coordinator Eddie 
Kirkpatrick rings the traditional “ 1 0 -8 ” on the bell signifying that 
Station N o. 6 , which serves Tech from 35 th  Street to Indiana Av
enue, is “in service” Friday morning in a dedication ceremony. The 
original building was built in 1 9 5 3  but because of expanding needs 
the new building was erected during the last nine months.

mailto:UD@ttu.edu
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WineOrganizations protesting military’s 
involvement in collegiate recruiting

B y  Michael Castellón/
The University Daily

A federal law that requires uni
versities to allow the military access 
to on-campus recruiting events has 
come under scrutiny by two univer
sity-based organizations that allege 
the statute forces many schools to 
violate sexual discrimination policies.

T h e  Am erican A ssociation of 
University Professors filed a brief Jan. 
12 in support of the Forum for A ca
demic and Institutional Rights coali
tion, a group of law schools that that 
is suing the U.S. Department of De
fense for enforcing the Solom on 
Amendment, which requires univer
sities to provide military officials ac
cess to on-campus recruiting events.

In question is the military’s “don't 
ask, don’t tell policy,’’ the armed ser
vices' administrative approach to

personnel’s sexuality. The AAUP 
and FAIR allege the amendment il
legally forces university administra
tors to violate their policies regard
ing sexual discrimination involving 
recruiting on college campuses.

Dean of Texas Tech's School of 
Law G en . W alter Huffman, who 
served in the U.S. Army as a Judge 
Advocate General, said while mili
tary representatives actively recruit at 
the university, he is unaware of any 
complaints regarding the amendment 
at Tech.

“It’s truly legal to do what (the 
military) is doing, and we follow the 
law," he said. “No one wants to keep 
anyone from getting a job with the 
military, but we do take efforts to en
sure we’re also not disenfranchising 
students who are not eligible for the 
military. So far, all parties on all sides 
at our law school are accepting of

those practices.”
However, Ann Springer, associate 

counsel for the AAUP, said she be
lieves the amendment lacks merit.

“Academic freedom here is our 
biggest concern ," she said. “This 
amendment challenges the academic 
freedom of faculty and students. Fac
ulty and students are responsible for 
setting our environmertt."

Huffman said university officials 
met with Tech's Lambda Law Student 
organization several years ago to 
gauge reactions to the amendment 
but concluded there was no student 
concern in regard to the issue.

“Clearly this is an issue in which 
people have strong emotions," he 
said. “But were following the law, and 
the university is following the law.”

Tech President Jon Whitmore did 
not return phone calls seeking com
ment on the amendment.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“It authorized wineries in dry 
areas,” said Capt. Dan Cullers of 
the Texas A lcoh olic Beverage 
Commission.

Cullers said Proposition 11 
will boost the sales of Texas-brand 
wines and help Texas compete 
with big wine-producing states 
such as California.

The main concern with the 
opening of La Diosa, Cullers said, 
is the added potential for under
age drinking.

“1 don't see any more problems 
it’s going to induce,” he said. “It 
will be watched, and we will pay 
a tte n tio n  ju st like any o th er 
place.”

There are 1,200 cases of wine 
in three different styles at La 
Diosa. It carries wines from local 
wineries such as Caprock, Llano 
Estacado and Pheasant Ridge, 
along w ith o th er Texas-m ade 
wines.

“Hopefully, we’ll get more and

ANDREW WEATHERL/The University Daily 

JIM  SISLEY, A Lubbock resident, and Barry Fitzgerald, a friend of 
Sisley’s visiting from Los Gatos Mountains, Calif., sample wines at La 
Diosa before purchasing bottles of their particular favorites.

more wines,” Jennings said.
Cody Cook, a freshman unde

clared major from Childress, said he 
does not see a problem with the sell
ing of wine inside the city limits.

“There is so much beer and wine 
going through Lubbock, it doesn’t 
matter whether it’s a dry county," he 
said. “I think pretty soon it will be a 
wet county.”

“We will try to get other businesses in 
Lubbock to come in.”

The reconstruction of the Student 
Union also would bring more entertain
ment for students while on campus. In 
the basement o f the newly recon
structed segment of the building, there 
is a television lounge containing 
couches and a 60-inch plasma televi
sion, Shubert said.

For students who would like to 
watch movies or put on a show, the 
basement also contains a mini theater 
that could hold 100 people, Shubert 
said. The construction workers would 
also reconstruct the Allen Theatre as a 
part of Phase II-B of the project

“We will be replacing the seating 
in the Allen Theatre and adding lumi
nescent panels in the theater to help 
the looks," he said.

Throughout the second floor of the 
building, more meeting rooms would 
be constructed for student organizations 
and study groups. Shubert said there 
would also be reflection rooms for stu
dents who want to study in a quiet en
vironment.

The isolated reflection rooms would 
be sound proof and contain a table and 
chair for one student to have peace and 
quiet if one chooses, Shubert said. 
When the project is completed, stuDouble T Crew

S u m m e r  O r i e n t a t i o n  L e a d e r s

A p p l y  t o  b e  a  p a r t  o f  t h i s  

e x c i t i n g  o p p o r t u n i t y !

What is the Double T Crew?
DTC members help welcome about 6,000 incoming students to Texas 
Tech. As a Double T Crew member, you w ill facilita te  teambuilding 
activités, participate and develop a student skit depicting the 
realities of college life, mentor new students attending orientation 
and much more!

SUB

ANDREW WEATHERL/The University Daily 

THE UNOPENED MINI theater in the Student Union will be used 
for various forms of live and recorded entertainment. The theater fea
tures state of the art audio and video technology.

tail quarter. For a student who would 
need to take care of finances on cam
pus, there also will be a branch of 
American State Bank in the quarter, 
Shubert said.

Although all of the retail centers 
have not been occupied yet, Shubert 
said he and others would be looking in 
the area to find a retail center to place 
in the quarter that students would en
joy.

“In the past we have had a travel 
agency and printing places," he said.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

O n the opposite side of where the 
am ent bistro is located, Shubert said 
there would be a retail quarter. The 
quarter will hold a Sam’s Place, student 
id entification  office and a new 
PostTech.

To spread dining areas throughout 
the building, there also would be an 
Asian and health food area in the re

dents would also be able to use the 
Internet throughout the building with 
700 Ethernet connections in place.

Vice President for Student Affairs 
Michael Shonrock said the entire re

construction of the Student Union 
building will cost $44 million, but he 
believes every penny will be worth it 
for the smdent body of Tech.

“When we began the recons true -

tion, we wanted to try to look at today’s;', 
college student and work with that,” .; 
he said. “The new section will be great.” 1;

Shubert said the project would be 
completed by February or March 2005. :•

Israeli Self Defense and Fitness
o P r a c t i c a l  a n d  R e a l i s t i c o  

_____________o E a s y  t o  L e a r n o

o W E I G H T  L O S S o W E I G H T  L O S S o  

¡ » » N E V E R  F E A R  A T T A C K  A G A I N « <

For
Benefits:

❖  $1,500 stipend
❖  Free Housing and Dining for the summer 
❖ Take one class per summer session (optional)

Requirements:
❖  Full-time student during Spring 2004 
❖ 2.50 cumulative GPA
❖  No other summer employment

%

If this sounds like the job for you, f i l l out the application online at
www.admissions.ttu.edu/nso/doubletapp.asp 

or pick one up in West Hall, room 141.

Applications are due online or in 
West Hall, room 141 

by Friday, January 28, 2004 at 12:00PM.

Questions: Call the 
Nfcw Student Orientation 
office at (806) 742-0048.

Grand Opening! 
at our second location

3624 -D 50th Street 
(806) 687-0465 

NO GIMMICKS!!!

SEE OUR AD IN THE FEIST AREA WIDE DIRECTORY

T i g e r  M a r t i a l  A r t s
(806) 748-8300 

7006 University Ave. #15
C a l l  T o  S c h e d u l e  a n d  C o n f i r m !

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  G R A P P L IN G  P R O G R A M ! ! !
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R em em b erin g M artin  L u th e r K in g Jr.
I fear in the eyes o f many people in this 

country, the arrival o f  yet an o th er 
“M LK" day has become nothing more 

than another opportunity to sleep in.
1 fear the excitem ent o f this semester’s 

early three-day weekend has overshadowed 
the significance found in remembering the 
achievements of a man who fought amidst 
adversity so every' man and woman in this 
country could someday be “judged not on 
the color of their skin but by the content of 
their character.”

1 fear the legacy o f greatness and altruism 
we observed in remembrance o f King on 
Monday will by Tuesday be a faded memory.

In fact, for many of us, the dawning o f a 
new day has already brought the disregard 
for the value and meaning o f yesterday’s rev
elry. Yet, 1 do believe you will remember the 
legacy of King the-next time you turn on 
the television or pick up a newspaper, and 
read of yet another “ghetto party” taking 
place at one of our country’s institutions of 
“higher learning.”

That same legacy will have a whole new 
meaning to you when those who represent the 
legal system consider the color of your skin to 
be grounds for suspicion of guilt without ment.

In fact, that legacy will come to mind 
the next time you are sexually harassed, 
passed up for a job, or maybe demeaned by 
a chauvinist in the workplace because of the 
fact that you are a woman.

King fought to give life and new m ean
ing to the proclamation of Am erica that “all 

men are created equal.”
He struggled against what often seemed 

to be an uphill battle in order to erase those 
lines o f division that did nothing but sepa
rate us according to stereotypes and injus
tices fueled by hatred.

King once said, “Injustice anywhere is a 
threat to  ju stice  everyw here —  we are 
caught in an inescapable network of mutu
a lity , tied  in  a s in g le  g arm en t o f  
destiny.Whatever affects one directly, affects 
all indirectly.” Though his fight ended at the 
time of his death in 1968, the realm of so
cial injustice and discrimination in our so
ciety and the battle for equality is still very 
real today.

From the parties o f a college campus to 
the unethical practices, biases, and stereo
types o f communities all across this coun
try, we have taken steps forward in many 
areas as Americans, but we have, undeni
ably, taken steps backward as a diversified 
society. I fear that today instead of learning 
to allow our differences as people with di
verse cultures bring us together, we have al
lowed those differences to segregate us in 
every way from politics to  religion.

As Americans, we have chosen to  sim
ply tolerate the existence o f people who are 
unlike us, as opposed to  em bracing that 
which we can learn as a result of those dif
ferences. In fact, many times we force those 
who are different from us to search for a 
meaningful existence in the midst of a soci-

Daniel
White

ety that constantly reminds us all that be
ing different is not only unaccepted, it can 
be a handicap.

It is so easy to go on living our lives as if 
this issue does not deal with us. But, in the 
words o f Dr. King, “Our days begin to end 
the day that we become silent about the 
things that matter.” If we do not speak against 
the injustices toward others in our society, 
we are no better than those that choose to be 
the puppet o f ignorance and prejudice 
through their hateful words and actions.

So, I ask, where is your voice? More im
portantly, how have you allowed that voice 
that exists within each o f us to be an inspi
ration in the lives o f others? W hen  is the 
last time you used your voice to stand up 
and positively impact someone else?

T h e  story is told o f a day in 1958 when 
Dr. King had a near death experience where 
a crazed woman stabbed him  widi a 7-inch 
letter-opener at a book-signing event in 
Harlem, New York. T h e  doctors later told 
King that because o f the way the letter- 
opener had been lodged between his heart 
and his lungs, had he merely sneezed, he 
would have died.

Word of this incident got out, and, al
though this confrontation took place right 
in the middle o f the civil rights movement, 
while King was in the hospital recovering, 
he received a letter from a ninth grade white 
student that simply stated, “I’m so happy that 
you didn’t sneeze.”

Now, I ask how many of as can say we 
have had the type of impact on someone eLse’s 
life to where the very air in our lungs is in
valuable to them because of the investment 
we have made in their lives. O n  the contrary, 
it seems we work so hard to hang these diplo
mas and credentials on the bare walls and 
empty shelves of homes and offices; yet, we 
never once stop to notice the bare walls and 
empty shelves in our own lives, which are 
waiting to be filled with the names of those 
whose lives we have made a difference in and 
whose hearts we have touched.

Am erican psychologist and philosopher 
William James put it this way, “T h e  greatest 
use of a life is to spend it for something that 
will outlast it.”

Don’t let what was celebrated Monday 
pass you by without taking the time to think 
about the legacy of a man who lived his life 
through constant struggle so we could live 
our lives in continuous freedom from the ef
fects of social injustice and racial prejudice.

T he history and diversified background 
of every European, Hispanic, and Asian man 
and woman on this campus is a part of my 
history, just as mine is theirs. W hen we learn

It is time that we begin to 
understand what the old 

Chinese proverb means by 
stating, “ It is better to light 

one candle than to curse 
the darkness.”

W here are the Martin 
Luther Kings o f our 

generation?
W here are the 

Frederick Douglass’s o f  
our generation?

Where are the John F.
Kennedys?

to appreciate that fact and take it one step 
further by not allowing prejudicial ideolo
gies to rule our thinking and control our 
lives, on that day, we will become a part of 
the legacy that King began d ecades ago.

Though the media has labeled us as 
“G eneration  X ,” the unknown and the 
nameless, I believe it is time for many of us 
to stop listening to what others say we can
not and will not do.

It’s time we began to understand what 
the old Chinese proverb means by stating, 
"It is better to light one candle than to curse 
the darkness.”

W here are the M artin Luther Kings of 
our generation? W here are the Frederick 
Douglass’s of our generation ? W here are the 
John  F. Kennedys? W here are the A nna 
Elizabeth Dickinsons?

I submit to you that they exist here on 
this very college campus within each and 
every one o f us; it is up to us to not only 
find the voice within us all but to use it to 
impact others’ lives and the world.

A fter all, Monday’s celebration of the 
legacy o f Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. is, in 
retrosp ect, the com m em oration o f the 
power that one voice can have when it is 
used to invest in the lives o f others.

S o , today I thank the late Dr. M artin 
L uther K ing Jr. by paying tribute to his 
lasting legacy.

I ech o  the sentim ents o f the English 
poet, G eorge G ordon,Lord Byron when 
he stated, "T h ey  never fail who die in a 
great cause.” May his legacy con tin u e to 
inspire us all to use our voices for the 
cause o f ju stice and equality.

■  White is a senior technical communi
cations major from Dallas. E-mail him 
at dl.white@ttu.edu.
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W arning signs 
of ignorance
In accordance with the spirit o f M artin 

Luther King Jr.’s crusade against bigotry, 
this colum n goes out to those passion
ate, misguided and most likely chem ically- 

imbalanced patrons of the W estboro Baptist 
Church in Topeka,Kansas.

For those that aren’t aware, members of 
this church dropped by Lubbock last week to 
protest the town’s “pro-gay” sentiments, smil
ing gleefully while holding signs saying “God 
Hates Fags,” “Protect Kids, not Molesters," 
and, my personal favorite, “God Blew U p the 
Shuttle.” And although these people seemed 
to be quite sure o f themselves and their be
liefs about God, they are quite mistaken.

Since these people claim to be Christians, 
they are most likely creationists as well, 
which entails believing that G od  created 
man in his image. So, if G od created man in 
his image, then why would he hate them?

Moreover, if he hates homosexuals, then 
why even create them in the first place ? It would 
be easier to just not bother and use the time 
and energy saved for something else, instead of 
creating beings you will despise and have to 
put on hold a special area of hell for them.

Hate is not a word to be used lightly or 
whimsically placed upon a cardboard sign. 
It involves not only a sense o f strong dis
like, but also an intense desire to  remove 
the ob ject o f your hatred from existence, in 
the same sense as a person removing the 
splinter from his finger, the thom  from his 
side or the weight from his shoulders.

Since they believe “God hates fags,” then 
he must be sitting up in heaven with thun
derbolts aimed at every homosexual’s head, 
w aiting to  snipe them  from  above at a 
moment’s notice.

But what is he waiting for? If you hate 
something and have the power to eradicate 
it at your call, then in all likelihood you 
wouldn’t hesitate to release the wrath, since 
the world would be better without the thing 
you hate. Thus, if God, being all powerful, 
hated homosexuals, or anyone else for that 
matter, he would have already wiped them 
out. There is no right moment for those who 
wish to remove that which they hate; the 
sooner, the better.

More importantly, these people are wrong 
in that they are spreading to the public the 
wrong message about God, who is a G od of 
love, not full of hatred. Saying that hom o
sexuality is morally wrong is fine, but advo
cating that G od hates homosexuals and that 
they all go to hell is nonsensical. A  mere man 
has no knowledge o f a person’s state of eter
nal salvation, and is foolish to condemn him. 

God hates sin, not people. He loves all o f

Since they believe ‘God 
hates fags, ’ then he must be 

sitting up in heavan with 
thunderbolts aimed at every 
homosexuals head, waiting 
to snipe them from  above at 

a  m om ent’s notice.
us whom he created, in spite o f the sin in 
our lives. He offers salvation to us even 
though we choose to be liars, gossipers, adul
terers and binge-drinkers.

A  big problem with Christians today is 
the belief that there is a hierarchy of sins, 
with hom osexuality being more taboo and 
hellfire-reaping than some of its lesser breth
ren. For exam ple, the fundamentalists pro
tested the display of a pair of Elton John’s 
su n g lasses b eca u se  he “lived  h is life 
inopposition to G od Almighty."

Yeah, but who hasn’t? Only one person 
(Jesus) has ever truly lived according to God, 
and he was not o f this world. So, our chances 
o f living a completely perfect and sinless life 
look pretty bleak. Sadly, though, this breed 
o f ignorance has seemed to spread across the 
nation like wildfire, but it is far from the truth.

God desires for the blatant homosexual 
to share in heaven as much as he desires the 
hypocritical C hristian to. His love is pure 
and knows no bounds .and Ls not categorized 
according to people’s choices. He is not a 
hatefu l G od , eagerly waiting to subject 
people to eternal hum iliation, but rather, to 
paraphrase Jonathan Edwards, the hand that 
holds us up from the fire.

Christians are called to share the gospel 
with the rest o f the world, not to judge or con
demn it, just as they are called to endure per
secution, instead o f meting it out. The world 
has too many blasphemers and bigots as is.

Fundamentalists could do well in remem
bering that.

■  Ingram is a sophomore creative writing 
and music major from Mesquite. E-mail him 
at james.s.ingram@ttu.edu.

Spencer 
Ingram

V ie w  fro m  a n o th e r u n iv

America’s flawed multiculturalism
B y  A nthony Dick/Cuvtiiier Daily

(U -W IR E ) C H A R L O T T E SV IL L E , Va. 
—  Multiculturalism is the biggest thing to 
hit Am erica’s campases since light beer. And, 
as a watered-down perversion o f a once-great 
co lleg ia te  ideal, it follow s n icely  in its 
predecessor’s footsteps.

A lth o u gh  th e  word o n ce  signified  a 
healthy respect for other cultures, its mantle 
has been usurped by an often bitter and hypo
critical ideology o f visceral hatred toward 
W estern culture and civilization.

Like so many other fads in academ ia, 
multiculturalism has sunken into a morass 
of ignorance, absurdity and prejudice while 
at the same time selling itself as thoroughly 
sophisticated, intellectual and tolerant.

To be sure, not all people who call them 
selves multiculturalists have gone off the 
deep end. Some operate under the traditional 
definition o f the term, and they simply be
lieve that it is important to study the world 
and to leam  about other cultures with an 
open mind. This position is quite admirable. 
Differences in clothing, customs, cuisine and 
lifestyles should not he scorned but instead 
respected and even valued for the richness 
they contribute to the world. Likewise, we 
should constantly examine our own society 
and criticize it when necessary, lest com pla
cency allow us to indulge injustices.

B u t a s ig n ific a n t s tra in  o f  to d ay 's 
multiculturalism goes far beyond this. In 
academia ttxlay, intellectuals blame the West 
for spreading plagues o f greed, racism, sex
ism, violence and materialism throughout 
th e  w orld. O n  a W eb  s ite  ca lle d  th e  
“Multicultural Pavilion,” run by staff m em 
bers of our own Curry School o f Education, 
one author paints an illustrative picture:

“America's indigenous people believed in the 
sharing of property, freedom to enjoy pleasure, 
and a family that incorporated the whole « im 
munity. Native American children were Axed 
up»xi, and the entire community worked only 
as much as necessary, reserving their free time 
for pleasurable activities." Western colonists, on

the other hand, brought with them “the »Jesire 
to accumulate property, the repression of plea
sure, the establishment of a nuclear family with 
a father in control, the reduction of power for 
women, authoritarian child-rearing, and con
version to Christianity.” The Pilgnms are here, 
Squanto —  there goes the neighborhood.

O n  the same W eb site, another author 
jea lou sly  d escribes h er observations of 
women’s rights in com munist C hina, stat
ing th a t w hile “occid ental women must 
struggle for better conditions, women in 
C h ina assume equality to be the given sta
tus quo.” It becomes clear there is no real 
need to worry about the factual record of 
human rights in C hina, because, as the au
thor explains, “even ‘facts’ may be funda
mentally different in various cultures ...”

These two writers capture the contradic
tory blend o f moral relativism and moral 
indignation within multiculturalism today. 
Even as they profess die equal value o f all 
cultures and argue passionately that no one 
culture could possibly be “better” than an
other, their insinuations converge on a single 
obvious co n clu sio n : W estern culture is 
much, much worse than all the rest.

In aiklitmn to being rich in contradiction, 
today’s multiculturalism is delightfully thick 
with irony. T he ivory-tower critics of the west, 
for all their sliarp words, are also products of 
the West, h u h  materially and intellectually. 
They are members of the American upper- 
miiklle class, who »1» >n’t seem to mind the com
forts that Western advances in arts and sci
ences have created for them. W hen diey get 
sick diey do not ahanAin Western medicine 
in favor of thial-workl shamanism. W hen they 
talk politics they A> not embrace MiAlle-East- 
em  “customs" for the treatment of women. 
W hen they get on a jet to fly to a conference 
to blather on about the cultural biases of West
ern “facts," they do run argue with the scien
tific formulas of aerospace engineers. And at 
the end of die day, when they find themselves 
tired from lecturing on the evils of Western 
capitalism and cotpi iratism, they go and get a 
caffeine jolt from a caramel latte at Starbucks.

I
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Homan appointed to V P  of heatlh care systems
By Beth Aaron/

The University Daily

Dr. Richard Homan, dean of the 
Texas Tech School of Medicine, was 
recently hired as the new vice presi
dent of health care systems. He will 
keep his job as medical school dean 
along with his new position.

Dr. M. Roy Wilson, president of 
the H ealth Sciences C enter, ap
pointed Homan on Jan. 5 after the 
retirement of former vice president of 
health care systems Jim  Liable.

“The things that (Liable) did will 
now fold under to Homan,” Wilson 
said.

Wilson said Homan will take care 
of prison contracts with the Texas

Department of Criminal Justice and 
handle managed care contracts with 
Tech’s Physicians Association, as well 
as other clinical and health systems 
type operations.

“We take care of prisoners; that’s 
a huge part of our budget,” he said. 
“We handle 20 to 30  percent o f all 
prisons (in Texas), and Galveston 
does the rest."

Deciding to merge clinical respon
sibilities with budget operations at 
H SC was a logical decision, Wilson 
said.

“1 think that most of these things 
are clinical,” he said. “As dean, 90 
percent comes under the school of 
medicine faculty, anyway. It made 
more sense to combine them.”

H o m a n  
said his priori
ties are to in
crease clinical 
co o p e ra tio n  
betw een the 
schools in 
Texas Tech  
H ealth  S c i 
ences Center, 
increase fund
ing for educational programs in the 
school of medicine and insure fiscal 
viability in managing the Texas 
Criminal justice system contracts 
throughout West Texas.

Though he will be responsible 
both as dean of the medical school 
and vice president of clinical affairs,

Homan said he is up to the task. 
Homan said he feels excited to help 
to coordinate entrepreneurial efforts 
and contracting for HSC.

“It’s another position,” he said. 
“It’ll be a challenge, but we have a 
good staff and we should be able to 
accomplish the objectives set fourth. 
It should benefit the school of medi
cine and all of the schools in the 
H SC .”

Earl Baulzen, assistant vice presi
dent o f health care systems, said he 
does not think Homan’s new position 
will take away from his job as medi
cal school dean.

“1 think it’s going to give him a 
different outlook for both clinical and 
business operations," he said. “W e’ve

always worked closely with the school 
of medicine, but this will give us a 
chance to work closely and mesh our 
capabilities with their needs.”

Baulzen said 
he and his c o l
leagues are excited 
to have the opportunity to 
do so.

“I look forward to working 
with him,” he said. “He’s got a 
lot of diverse experience in his 
background. He’s going to offer a 
different approach to our business 
operations.”

Baulzen said another focus of 
Homan’s would be to strengthen the 
relationship between health care sys
tems and the clinical department at

HSC.
“W e’ll be looking at organiza

tional structure to make it as efficient 
and effective as possible,” he said.

H ea lth  care 
systems at H SC  

deals with business 
operations for the medi

cal school, while the clinical 
department deals with pa
tients, Baulzen said.

He said he b elieves 
Homan’s new position will bring 

the two departments closer to
gether.

“We hope we’ll be more in
volved with the educational compo
nent —  with students and residents,” 
he said.

Supreme Court gives Texas redistricting go-aheadMLK
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“In 2004, we celebrate the life of 
one of our fraternity brothers,” said 
Anthony Flunder, a senior political 
science major from Midland. “The 
school teaches certain things about 
MLK. He had thoughts long before the 
1963 speech.”

King served as pastor in a number 
of different churches until his death 
in 1968.

He was arrested 30 times for his 
participation in civil rights activities, 
according to the Web site.

King received several awards for his 
leadership in the Civil Rights Move
ment, including the Nobel Peace Prize 
at age 35, making him the youngest 
man, the second America, and the 
third black man to be so honored, in 
1964.

King was shot while standing on 
the balcony of the Lorraine Motel in 
Memphis, Tenn., on April 4,1968. He 
was in Memphis to lead sanitation 
workers in a protest against low wages 
and intolerable working conditions.

Officials arrested James Earl Ray in 
London on June 8 ,1968, for the assas
sination of King. He entered a guilty 
plea and was sentenced to 99 years in 
the Tennessee State Penitentiary.

King’s funeral services were held on 
April 9, 1968, at Ebenezer Baptist 
C hurch and on the campus o f 
Morehouse College. President Lyndon

Johnson proclaimed a day of mourn
ing and flags were flown at half-staff. 
King's tomb is listed as a National His
toric Site, according to the King C en
ter.

The Alpha Angels, an organiza
tion aimed at freshmen girls, have a 
membership of 11. Dnnielle Weaver, 
a sophomore pre-physicians assistant 
from Dallas and president of the club, 
said they were glad to participate in 
the memorial service for King.

“It is important because we need 
to remember our roots,” Weaver said. 
“It is very important to remember what 
happened in history."

Girmay Gebreyesus, a senior busi
ness major from Houston, agreed.

“We wanted to get together as a 
fraternity and show others on campus 
that it is not just a holiday but a part 
of history,” he said. “Without history 
we wouldn’t have the same opportu
nities.”

During the ceremony, Christop 
challenged those present to defend 
what King strove to achieve.

“We need to stand up for truth 
right here at Texas Tech,” Christop 
said. “I encourage and challenge you 
to stand up for what is true.”

The group joined hands and ended 
the ceremony with a song and prayer.

The holiday and ceremony was a 
time of reflection for Christop.

“If you don’t know who you are, 
people tell you who you ain’t," he said. 
“We must be reminded of the past to 
secure the future and understand the 
present." .

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
The Supreme Court refused Fri
day to block a hard-fought Repub
lican redistricting plan in Texas 
that could cost D em ocrats as 
many as six seats in Congress.

T h e  justices will announce 
later this year whether they will 
consider an appeal from congres
sional Democrats and others who 
claim that the map dilutes minor
ity voting strength.

In the meantime, they rejected 
an emergency appeal that sought 
to stop the state from using the 
new boundaries in this year’s elec
tions.

The districts were approved by 
the Republican-controlled Texas 
Legislature in a special session fol
lowing months of partisan bick
ering, highlighted by two out-of- 
state walkouts by Democrats. Gov.

Senate D is tric ts

Rick Perry had called two previous 
sessions to solve the disagreement, 
which was not resolved during the 
regular session because Democratic 
House members fled to Oklahoma. 
T he first special session ended in 
gridlock and the second ended when 
Democratic senators fled to Albu
querque, N.M.

Republicans contend they could 
capture as many as 22 of 32 seats in 
Texas' Congress, increased from the 
present 16, under the new map 
passed several months ago, which 
was upheld last week by a federal 
panel.

The three-judge panel said crit
ics failed to prove the plan was un
constitutional or illegal, but noted 
they were not ruling on the "wis
dom” o f the plan.

“We know it is rough and tumble 
politics, and we are ever mindful that

House D istricts

the judiciary must call the fouls with
out participating in the game,” the 
judges said.

Critics asked the court for a stay 
of that decision, but Texas argued 
that it would unsettle the upcoming 
election and confuse voters because 
candidates are already campaigning 
in the new districts.

The Supreme Court action, done 
without comment, came as candi
dates were re-qualifying under the 
new districts for the March 9 prima
ries.

Candidates originally filed to run 
under court-drawn districts because 
the federal panel had not yet signed 
off on the G O P map.
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W h at 2004  is about...

Friday
January 23rd
Student Union

courtyard/ Allen Theatre

Upcoming Events

Student O rganizations

Student Com m ittees  
Red Raider Camp, 
RaiderGATE, Homecoming, 
Performing Arts & Speakers 
Red Raider Nights & 
Welcome Week, community 
service and more...

Prize sign-yes 
6:00-7:30

www.campuslife.ttu.edu

Fair & Refreshments 
6:00-7:45

V n t r r  fO r
.MPL S LIFE

Prizes &  The F.vasuns 
8:00 PM

742-LIFE

y e a r b o o k  p h o to ?
The yearbook photographer will 

return for one week only
J a n u a r y  26-30

toreador Room - Student Union Bldg.
Purchase your LaVentana yearbook by 

calling 1 -888-324-1010.
Call 742.3388 for more information.
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DAVID JOHNSON/TKi University Daily 
INGRID REYNOLDS, A freshman undecided major from Fort. Worth, makes Jo Jo the snowman in 
Memorial Circle on Saturday afternoon.

CBS rejects Super Bowl ads promoting vegetarianism, bashing Bush
LO S A N G ELES (A P) —  C B S  

has rejected two Super Bowl adver
tisements touting vegetarianism and 
bashing President Bush because they 
violate its advocacy rules, the net
work said Friday.

The ad prepared by People for the

Ethical Treatment of Animals asserts 
that meat-eating causes impotence, 
using two attractive women and an 
unlucky pizza deliveryman to make 
its point.

Meanwhile, the liberal online ad
vocacy Web site MoveOn.org sought

THE Daily Crossword Editad by Wayne Robert Williame

ACROSS
1 Table 

extension 
5 Moving vehicles 
9 Bea Arthur 

sitcom
14 Primitive plant
15 Part ot Q.E D
16 Metal-shaping 

stand
17 Superbowl XV 

MVP and his 
team

20 Quarterback 
Rodney

21 Flue problem
22 Cleanup tool
23 Obiective 
25 Batty
27 Superbowl VIII 

MVP and his 
team

34 Took oft
35 Cassini ot 

fashion
36 Vote to accept 
38 God ot war 
40 Mosaic pieces
43 Blackthorn
44 Fowles novel, 

with "The"
46 Fulda feeder
48 Heavy weight
49 Superbowl IX 

MVP and his 
team

53 Sahl or Walker
54 Greek letter
55 Regarding 
58 Velvety flora 
61 Host
65 Superbowl VI 

MVP and his 
team

68 Genetic copy
69 Weirdo
70 Lofty poems
71 Multitudes
72 Becomes 

pudding
73 Marquis d e __

DOWN
1 Reindeer 

herdsman
2 Glamour rival
3 Fever with 

chills
4 Chinese card 

game

By Philip J. Anderson 
Portland. OR

5 Victory sign
6 Part of B A.
7 W. alliance
8 Constitutional
9  __________ tai cocktail

10 Automatons
11 Iris part
12 Long dagger
13 Different
18 Matsui of jazz
19 On the apex 
24 Whiskey

ingredient
26 Half a dance?
27 Stuff
28 Ms Bernhardt
29 Petrozavodsk's 

lake
30 "Agnus _ "
31 Stares at
32 Actor Nick
33 Animal track 
37 Sawbucks 
39 Overcome
41 Summer hrs. in 

NYC
42 Leak slowly
45 Sellout letters 
47 Stitch again 
50 ‘__la Douce"

1/20/04

Friday's Puzzle Solved
p A_ P_ A W
s_ 1 C E
T P _L_ E_ _s

M l A R T

51 Maintains a 
supply of

52 Dances low to 
the ground

55 Author of The  
Nazareno"

58 Caen neighbor 
57 Santa Fe 

neighbor

59 Cap on a cane
60 Aberdeen

fellow
62 Musical p s.
63 Looked at
64 Being; Lat.
66 Egyptian god of 

pleasure
67 Approvesflu H a p p y  H o ur  

M o n d a y  - F r id a y  
2 p m  t il  9 p m  

$ 1 .5 0  W e l ls  
$  1 .OO D o m e s t ic  D r a f t sI  'V-A. _ _ ; _

2424 14TH STREET
806-687-3351 C o m p l im e n t a r y  a p p e t iz e r s

to place an ad that uses images of 
children working at adult jobs to 
criticize the federal budget deficit. 
The Super Bowl is traditionally the 
most-watched T V  event o f the 
year.

“We do not accept advertising 
on one side or the other of contro
versial public issues, partly because 
we don’t think the debate ought 
to be controlled by people with 
deep pockets,” said Martin Franks, 
C B S  executive vice president.

C B S  also covers these issues in 
a balanced way with its news de
partment, Franks said.

In  America’ an uplifting 
emotional family saga
Optimism certainly is a virtue 

—  especially in storytelling. 
In a year that finds many 

films dealing with tragedy befalling 
dreary individuals (“Mystic River,” “21 
Grams” and “House of Sand and Fog,” 
to name a few), Jim Sheridan's “In 
America" manages to find laughter, 
joy and love in the midst of heart
break.

Sheridan, the excellent storyteller 
behind such films as “The Boxer,” “In 
the Name of the Father" and “My Left 
Foot” has written a deeply personal 
story with “In Am erica,” which is 
loosely based on events from his life.

W hile Sheridan’s previous work 
was centered in his native Ireland, “In 
America” finds a family of Irish im
migrants coming to America in the 
early ’80s. Johnny (Paddy Considine), 
as Sheridan him self once did, has 
dreams of being a stage actor and is 
working the audition circuit.

His w ife, Sarah  (S am an th a  
Morton), must get a job so tne family 
may pay the rent in the rundown 
apartment they inhabit, which is full 
of junkies, transvestites and “the man 
who screams.”

Johnny and Sarah also have two 
daughters —  Christy (Sarah Bolger, 
11) and A riel (Emma Bolger, 7). 
Christy is the film’s narrator and pos
sibly the glue that holds this family 
together.

She has a love for photography and 
carries a camcorder with her at all 
times. Ariel is a playful young girl full 
of unbridled enthusiasm and playful
ness.

The family’s reasons for coming to 
America are varied, but we get the 
feeling they are trying to escape a trag-

James O  
Eppler

‘In Am erica’ is a  
film that is full o f  
tragedies and sad 

circumstances. But it 
approaches these 

things with a  
child-like optimism.

edy that happened in their homeland. 
That would be the untimely death of 
their youngest child, Frankie, who fell 
down a flight of stairs.

Each member of the family is deal
ing with this loss in their own personal 
ways.

Johnny blames himself for the ac
cident, and Sarah feels she must keep 
her sadness bottled up for the sake of 
their daughters. Christy still talks to 
Frankie in her head, and Ariel may 
have been too young to remember the 
tragedy.

The family is eager to soak in the 
American culture —  whether it be in 
the form of encountering transvestites 
in an ice cream shop, going to a car
nival or celebrating Halloween.

It is on Halloween, in fact, that the 
two girls decide to “trick or treat” and 
knock on the door in their building

MYSTIC STARS
By Lasha Seniuk

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS THIS WEEK ... Challenge the ideas of 
close colleagues Planetary alignments indicate that important 
job promotions or revised educational goals will soon bring 
remarkable opportunities. Friends, colleagues and trusted 
companions may test your patience Don't hesitate to otter 
confident decisions

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20) Your insight and attention to 
detail will impress key officials Contemplate new procedures 
and propose fresh projects Advancement will be fast and 
permanent A long-term friend may be mildly jealous of a new 
relationship.

Aquarius (Jan. 21-Feb. 19) Complex work projects may be 
replaced by potentially rewarding team assignments 
Established policies will need to change Expect sudden 
reversals and watch for positive ways to expand all business 
relationships

Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20) Loved ones may ask for practical 
advice Use this time to plan new home events, clarify finances 
or arrange educational programs For many Pisceans a 
renewed interest in public discussion will help resolve home 
disputes
Someone close may need to clearly explain their past social 
judgments Offer forgiveness

Aries (March 21-April 20) Watch for colleagues to publicly 
challenge policy changes or request new assignments 
Business ambition is on the rise Submit applications, apply for 
loans and clarify workplace roles

Taurus (April 21-May 20) Respond quickly to renewed
income sources or postponed job offers Many Taureans will 
expand their business duties, group influence and daily 
authority. Study the past for valuable options

Salon 8c Spa

7 4 5 . 9 2 5 6

Gemini (May 21-June 21) Home and workplace obligations 
will be in conflict. Loved ones may need more attention than 
usual Ask for added patience At present, sensitivity is 
needed After midweek, minor digestive ailments may be 
bothersome

Cancer (June 22-July 22) Dreams or sudden flashes Of 
wisdom may compel many Cancerians to challenge business 
officials or rapidly expand their workplace influence Areas 
strongly affected are complex power struggles, unusual 
behavior or ethical standards

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Friends and colleagues will explore 
new concepts After a brief phase of stagnation, rekindled 
ambition will bring fast results Watch foi loved ones to also 
make peace with social restlessness or lost hope

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Social and romantic confidence are 
on the rise Watch for previously shy friends or lovers to issue 
private invitations Work officials may also rely heavily on your 
past efforts or public reputation

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Over the next six days, unfinished 
relationships may reappear Expect sudden social messages 
and fast romantic demands Go slow, if possible, and avoid 
delicate emotional triangles Loved ones will be unusually 
sensitive to minor changes

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Subtle family pressures may 
Readily increase Much depends on personal insight and 
learned spiritual lessons Allow loved ones extra time to 
contemplate failed decisions or resolve past doubts Fast 
financial changes, vague documents or business messages 
may cause confusion

Sagittarius (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Don't ignore the comments, 
social ideas or opinions of others At the moment, home and 
emotional security may be deeply important to friends and 
loved ones Find gently expressive ways to explore common 
ground and all will be well

I"».. Manicures Tanning J $ ° "
n U l f  Mineral Make-Up customCuHma’S'hy’ o ft /

‘Massage P ed icu re s moals
J0 4 0 H n d ia n a _ ^ ^ W icath^scli££>ersicom

Bring Your Pot : Protect Your Car From Lubbock Weathar : No Common Walls :

Come Live in the ONLY residential 
neighborhood zoned for 3 or more \ 

roommates! We want Tech Students!

“Better than your room at home!”

Bran d  Ne w  Lu x u r io u s  3 Be d , 3 Bath
TOWNHOMES W / 2 CAR GARAGES

Located  at  Chicago  and  Er s k in e  
(On l y  4 m il e s  f r o m  Te c h )

‘Come see us before you lease anywhere else:H i ,99

•mon uj punajy uny : jb u u j ut aipaqung : piuMg I p iu u j  sa]ssv){ «jiuodjo] off : fooipg rtf Abq pJ«H ■"“ !  ■">!¥ dfl >PM °1  “ PIS °N 1 ■»■unuooH “* 0  -"“ AÎ

that says “Keep Out.” It is the room of 
“the man who screams” mentioned 
earlier. His name is Mateo (Djimon 
Hounsou), an artist who sometimes 
paints his canvases with his own blood 
as he screams wildly as he exorcises 
his own inner demons. Mateo is a fas
cinating character with many secrets 
to be revealed, including his own dev
astating circumstance. He falls in love 
with this family that has reached out 
to him.

Old wounds are soon reopened in 
the family, however, when Sarah be
comes pregnant again. The doctors tell 
Johnny and Sarah that the baby will 
either be bom too early or too late and 
either the child or Sarah may not sur
vive. The foreboding fear of losing yet 
another child weighs heavily on the 
family.

“In America” is a film that is full 
of tragedies and sad circumstances. But 
it approaches these things with a 
childlike optimism. T h ere ’s always 
hope, and a family’s love far surpasses 
any barrier. It is no wonder that 
Sheridan decided to tell the film 
through the eyes of a child.

The entire cast is wonderful, and 
they have been nom inated for a 
Screen Actors Guild Award for En
semble Cpst —  a category that I’ve 
thought for years that the Oscars 
should have. But the film’s center- 
pieces are the two young Bolger sis
ters who are both very talented young 
actresses.

Sheridan spent years writing “In 
A m erica” with his two daughters, 
Naomi and Kirsten, and there’s no 
doubt that certain parts of the movie 
were difficult to write. Sheridan did, 
in fact, have to deal with a premature 
baby and his brother, Frankie, died of 
cancer. The film is dedicated to his 
memory.

It is remarkable that a film that had 
the potential to be so heavy-handed 
could turn out to be an uplifting story 
that overflows with cheerfulness. Love 
and hope still have the power to heal 
—  even “In America.”

EPPLER’S RATING:

* k  i r  i t  i c

it  it  i t  i t  i t -  Flawles: 
ic ic i c le  - Excellent 
it  i t  it  - Good 

ie ic  - Mediocre 
- Awful

■ Eppler is The UD’s movie critic. 
E-mail questions and comments to 
James.D.Eppler@ttu.edu

Reality show 
about Amish 
teens to air

LOS ANGELES (A P )— The UFN 
television network is preparing a reality 
series that follows Amish teenagers hav
ing their first experiences with modem 
conveniences and outside society, part 
of a religious rite of passage that tests 
their faith.

Network executives are informally 
calling it “Amish in the City," although 
they said Sunday the title will likely 
change.

“To have people who don’t have 
television walk down Rodeo Drive and 
be freaked out by what they see, 1 think 
will he interesting television," said C BS 
chairman Leslie Moonves, who also 
oversees UPN. “It will not he denigrat
ing to the Amish."

Members of the Amish religious sect 
dress simply and shun most technology. 
Rural Pennsylvania andOhio are home 
to large Amish communities, where 
their horse-drawn black buggies appear 
on country roads.

At age 16, Amish youngster» are al
lowed to break free of the religion's strict 
code of conduct to decide whether they 
wstnt to he hapt ized as adul ts. During the 
pencxl of “rumspringa," a Pennsylvania 
Dutch term that means "running 
around," they often date, dnnk, dnve 
cars and move away from their homes.

mailto:UD@ttu.edu
mailto:James.D.Eppler@ttu.edu
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Tech destroys Oklahoma on “Big Monday”
By Matt Muench/

The University Daily

Texas T ech ’s defense swarmed 
Oklahoma like bees on honey M on
day n ig h t a t the U n ited  Sp irit 
Arena. And no one on the Sooner 
side could find an exterm inator.

T ech ’s defensive effort led to a 
6 7 -4 7  v ic to ry  
against the reel
ing Sooners on 
E S P N ’s “Big 
Monday" to give 
T e c h  its  1 1 th  
consecutive win 
o f the season.

O k la h o m a  
( 1 0 - 4 ,  0 -3  B ig 
1 2 ) , h ow ev er, 
has lo s t four 
straight and find
themselves in their worst position 
to reach the postseason since 1999.

O k la h o m a  c o a c h  K e lv in  
Sam pson summed it up in four 
words.

“No fun, he said. “No fun."
Different story for Tech guards 

Andre Emmett and Ronald Ross. 
They could not stop smiling follow
ing the game. Emmett and Knight 
hugged for the second consecutive 
time at home following wins.

“W e keep w inning ,” Em m ett 
said. “W e keep hugging.”

TEXAS
TECH

BASKETBALL

T he stats tell the story of the 
game.

Check the box score. The Raid
ers (15-2 , 3 -0 ) forced 16 turnovers 
and held the Sooners to a 32 per
cent shooting clip. One more thing. 
Oklahoma only hit 3 of 18 3-point 
shots.

“Our defense is moving in the 
direction we have 
b ein g  trying to  
get a t ,” K n ig h t 
said. “This was a 
good team  we 
beat. It great to  
see two teams out 
there realize they 
were p lay in g  
a g a in st a good 
team."

T h e  So o n ers  
h av e n o t b een  

good as of late. Eight days ago they 
were 10-0 and ranked No. 7 in the 
country.

“W e didn’t deserve that rank
ing," Sampson said. “This team is 
not close to that level (o f ranking).”

Tech’s offense was not a pretty 
sight either. It only had 10 points 
the first 10 minutes o f the game, 
and at one point the unit was score
less on nine consecutive posses
sions. But someone checked the lost 
and found and recovered Tech's of
fense about two minutes into the

second half.
A fte r  S o o n e r  forw ard Jaso n  

Detrick sank a 3-pointer to cut the 
Raider lead to 30-22, Tech changed 
gears and outhustled, outshot and 
outplayed the Sooners by going on

19-4
PLAYER OF THE GAME

a Iy -4  run 
during th e  
n e x t sev en  
m i n u t e s .
T hat was the 
turning point 
of the game.

S a m p s o n  
and th e  
Soo n ers had 
no answer for 
T e c h ’s m an- 
to -m an  d e 
fen se . T h e  
on ly  th in g  
Sampson did 
to q u iet the 
R a id er o f 
fense was call 
four timeouts in the first eight and 
half minutes of the second half.

He may have quieted T ech ’s of
fense during the timeouts, but the 
season best 15,000 plus crowd never 
let up on Sampson.

“Som eone told me that 4 ,600  
students were here,” Knight said. 
“That is great. It is good they came 
out on a great evening.”

T e ch  guard A n d re E m m ett

S T A T S: Was 6-12 shooting with 21 
points and nine rebounds in 39 minutes. 
N O T E S: Entering the game Emmett 
was averaging 17.1 points per game when 
Tech plays on ESPN's “Big Monday".

scored a quiet 21 points. He helped 
seal the win with seven points dur
ing the last three minutes o f the 
game.

Sampson did not m ention his 
name at the press conference, but
_____________  he does know

Em m ett’s number.
“Texas Tech is 

awfully good,” he 
said. “T hat number 
14, geez. 1 have a l
ways th o u g h t 
whatever team has 
the best player on 
the cou rt has an 
ad v an tag e . T h a t 
num ber 14 gives 
them  an a d v a n 
tage.”

Ross said Tech 
can  feel th e  m o
mentum in its fa 
vor and the door is 
open for T ech  to 

make a run at the Big 12 title.
“We are heading in the right di

rection,” Ross said. “We are getting 
closer and closer.”

Knight scoffed at the idea of 
having momentum.

“I never understood that word 
momentum ,” he said. “Tomorrow 
we could lose it. We could be as dif
ferent as black and white or apples 
and watermelons.”

Delhomme not ready to think about Patriots defense
(A P ) —  C aro lin a 's Jake 

Delhomme wants a good night’s sleep 
before thinking about the New En
gland defense. Tom Brady probably 
feels the same way about the Panthers.

A big task awaits both quarter
backs in the surprising Super Bowl 
matchup between the Panthers and 
Patriots on Feb. 1 in Houston. How 
will they score enough points to win?

. “I’m going to try not to think about 
the Patriots tonight so 1 can at least 
get some sleep,” Delhomme said. “I 
don’t want to think about that defense 
just yet.”

New England and Carolina made 
the NFL championship game thanks 
to strong defensive play. The Patriots 
shut down co-MVP Peyton Manning 
in the A FC title game, beating the 
Colts 24-14 on Sunday to advance to 
their second Super Bowl in three years.

Ty Law had three interceptions,

and the Patriots sacked Manning four 
times. They also held All-Pro receiver 
Marvin Harrison to three catches for 
19 yards.

They have won 14 straight, be
coming the first team since the un
beaten 1972 Dolphins to win 14 games 
in a row in one season and are early 
seven-point favorites to beat Carolina.

But the Panthers have been over
looked throughout the playoffs. Just 
two seasons removed from finishing 1 - 
15, they beat St. Louis on the road in 
the divisional round. Then went into 
Philadelphia and stymied star quarter
back Donovan M cN abb and the 
Eagles 14-3.

McNabb left the game early with 
bruised ribs. Ricky Manning Jr. also 
had three interceptions for the Pan
thers, who had five sacks.

“We were so physical out there,” 
safety Mike Minter said. “We do it all 
the time.”

So do the Patriots, providing a Su
per Bowl matchup tliat could be one 
of the lowest scoring yet. Neither team 
is known for their offense, though they 
have some standout players.

The Patriots don’t have much of a 
running game. Instead, they rely on 
Brady and the short-passing game. 
Brady has become one of the most 
clutch quarterbacks in the league,

even if he does not put up numbers 
like Peyton Manning.

He’s undefeated in five playoff ap
pearances, and 39-12 in his 51 starts. 
Brady helped the Patriots beat the 
Rams 20-17 in the Super Bowl two 
years ago after replacing Drew Bledsoe 
midway through the season.

“Tom Brady is the greatest winner 
in football right now," Law said.

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/The University Daily 

TEXAS TECH CENTER Robert Tomaszek intercepts a pass intended for 
Oklahoma guard Lawrence McKenzie during the first half of Texas Tech’s 
67-47 victory against the Sooners Monday in the United Spirit Arena.

Read the UD online at 
www.universitydaily.net

Student Travel America Spring Break

A cap u lco  • Cabo  
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TAKE YOUR FREE 
YEARBOOK PICTURE -  
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DOUGHNUT
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Tech’s Stewart earns place with work ethic
B y Adam Boedeker/
The University Daily

Texas Tech track runner M att 
Stewart is every coaches’ dream, just 
ask Tech coach Wes Kittley.

“No one de
serves a scholarship 
and respect more 
than him,” Kittley 
said. “He’s earned 
it. He’s the perfect 
picture of the kind 
of kid you want to 
coach."

Stewart has not 
always had a free 
education.

He came to Tech in 2001 after 
graduating from Odessa Permian with 
high school track and football acco
lades under his belt, but no scholarship.

Stewart walked on to the track 
team; knowing it would not be easy.

“I thought when 1 came in that 1 
wanted to do my best to prove my-1 
self," Stewart said. “1 always tried to 
show up on time and wanted to com
pete with the great freshman we had 
coming in. I wanted to eventually earn

a scholarship."
Kittley said it has been no surprise 

to see Stewart’s improvement during 
the past two years, nor seeing the jun
ior finally get his scholarship.

“He’s in total admiration of 
our team ," he said. 
“T h ere ’s no one on 
the team that doesn't 
admire Matt because 
they see how he 
works. 1 was a walk-on 
(a t A bilene C h ris
tian) so he reminds 
me a lot of myself. I’m 
very proud of him.” 

Stewart competes 
in the 400-m eter 

sprint, the 4x400 relay and runs a 200- 
meter leg in the 1,600-meter sprint 
medley relay team, which is the No. 1 
ranked team in the world.

Albert Booker runs on the relay with 
Stewart and said Stewart has been an 
inspiration for everyone on the team.

“He’s a big part of our relay team," 
he said. “If it wasn’t for him we wouldn’t 
be as good as we are. 1 think it’s pretty 
awesome how he can come in, work 
his butt off and get some scholarship

T e x a s  T e c h  
T r a c k

money. Even when he practices he 
gives like 110 percent, he inspires all 
of us."

Last season the 4x400 relay team 
finished in sixth place at the N C A A  
C ham pionships w ith a tim e o f 
3:04:76, which was slower than the 
group’s school record time of 3:03:26 
set in preliminaries.

Stewart garnered All-Am erican 
and A ll-Conference status for the 
4x400 relay and All-Conference for 
the open 400-meter.

One of the highlights of Stewart’s 
career was recording the top time in 
the world in the 1,600-meter sprint 
medley relay last season.

“It felt great when they told us we 
did it," he said. “It was a great feeling. 
Everyone ran their best tim es. 
Jonathan (Johnson) had a great leg. 
It was real fun doing that at the Texas 
Relays because there’s always a lot of 
people there. It was a great meet.”

W hen asked what Stewart’s great
est attribute is, Kittley will give a one- 
word answer -  attitude.

“What I love about Matt is that 
he refuses to be average,” he said. “He 
beats All-State high school athletes

and didn’t even go to state in any in
dividual events in high school.

“He’s valuable to have because of 
his work ethic. There’s a lot of guys 
on the team that can outrun him, but 
not many outwork him.”

Stewart said he has learned a lot 
in his two years at Tech.

“W e have some walk-ons this 
year,” he said. “I just try to talk to them 
and let them know that it is hard, but 
eventually if you work hard you'll be 
rewarded for your work."

After finally receiving his scholar
ship, Stewart seems to have his thoughts 
about his career in perspective.

“I want to work hard and not take 
anything for granted,” he said. “I run 
track and go to school and it's great to 
work out with some of the best in the 
Big 12 and in the nation. I think 
they’ve made me better and I hope I’ve 
done the same for them.”

Kittley explained Stewart’s ascen
sion in the lech track ranks and hard 
working attitude with a view on life.

“1 feel we’re put on this Earth to 
not be average,” he said. “Matt real
izes that and lives by it. I’m proud of 
him for it.”

ANDREW W EATHERl/The University Daily

T E X A S  T E C H  T R A C K  athlete Matt Stewart is part of the Red Raiders 
record setting 4 X 4 0 0  relay team. Stewart is the only former walk-on on 
the relay team that finished sixth at the 2 0 0 3  U .S . Championships.
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7 X CmNou “ “ Paid Program Morning Spin City

o  °0 Beremtain - Earty Show Paid Program America OatwF're
O  30 Barney “ “ Paid Program “ Roeeanne

o  00 Dragon Tale« Tod», Shorn Paid Program Judge Mathis Regs l Family Feud
9 30 Arthur " Paid Program KHfy Famity Feud

103 Sesame Martha Pnceis Hatchett View DtumvVOreg
Street Stewart Rkjit Hatchett " DhamWGreg

1 1  00 Mr riogers Hfywd Square Young i  the J bwuwrumraw program Homelmpr. Access
I 1 30 Teietubbies Jeopardy nettle» Paid Program Paid Program Ertra

•4 4  00 New* Jerry All My Good Day
1 2  30 One Stroke Days of Our Beautiful Springer Children Live

1 00 Walking lives Astbe Paid Program One Life To Ptcpk«
1 30 Dragon Tale« Pa«wonf World Tum« Paid Program Live Court

«  00 Zoom • Gwdhg Street Smart General Divorce
2 30 BetwAions In/EdWon u r ^ Street Smart Hospital Court

00 R Rainbow Oprah Maury Povich Ryar Wayne Brady Joe Brown
O  30 Cybarchase Winfrey “ Seacrest “ Joe Brown

A 00 Clifford Dr. PWI Judge Judy Sabrina Montei News A More
4 30 Arthur “ Judge Judy Thai TO1» Williams “

c 00 Liberty Neva New* Pyramid New« That 70*«
5 30 Nightly Bus. NBC New« CBS Newt Pyramid ABC New» Simpson«

c  o o New »hour ‘few* New* Acce*s New* Fnend»
6 30 " W/Foctune Millionaire Ertra E.T. Raymond

7 00 NOVA T Morgan Navy NCIt One on One Accdg/Jim American
7 30 " Whoopi TV14 “ All of Ue Accd'g/Jlm idol

o oo Wildcatter State of State of America* Stale of State of
8 30 " the Union Urvon Next Top Union Union

n « State of Adtlre«» Addre«« KingfHill Address News
9 30 the Union “ “ KingfHIII " “

■in 00 Nightly Bui New* New* Friend« he«« Seinfeld
10 X Desttno* Tonight Show David Magnum P.l. Nighttine Fraaer

•H 00 - Letterman • MASH Raymond
11 X Conan Cr«J Blind Date E.T. Shoot Me

10 00 0 Bnen Kilbom Ext. Dating Jimmy Kimmei Becker
12 X Last Can Paid Program PnOProgpem " PaidProgrem

American Idol Season Premiere

9pm F0X34 NEWS @ NINE

7 pm Tonight

Looking for a Place to 
Live in the Spring?

Brand New
3 Bed, 3 Bath, 2 car garage Townhomes 

Conveniently located close to Tech 
campus and the Medical District •

Pre-Leasing now for the Spring Semester

Great Move-in Specials
w ith  a o n e -y e a r  lease.

Call NOW to get in, they are going FAST!!!
-  806 -441-0069  

806-548-2070
M anaged by S C B  Properties

LSAT GMAT GRE MCAT DAT OAT*

higher 
test scores 
guaranteed
or your money back *
Classes are starting soon. Enroll today! 

M CAT: January 24 
GRE: January 24

Lubbock Kaplan Center

. ’’Arteod an reauued classes or mahe-up sessions, 
complete a'l scheduled tests, and do your 
homework H your score doesn't improve on test 
day from your Kaplan diagnostic or a prior official 
test score, you can choose to repeat our program 
for free or get a full refund of your tuition. To be 
eligible for this offer, you must be enrolled in 
Kaplan's full classroom, tutoring, or online 
courses in addition, you must present an official 
copy of your score report and submit your course 
materials withm 90 days

World Leader In Test Prep 
and Admissions

KAPLAN
1 BOO KAP TEST

kaptest.com

Tennis squad shorthanded heading into season
B y Joey  Kirk/The University Daily

W ith only eight players on his cur
rent roster with two more that failed 
to become additions, the Texas Tech 
men’s tennis team begins the season a 
little more shorthanded than coach 
Tim Siegel might have wanted.

Radek Nijkai, a former Red Raider 
tennis player in the fall of 2002, has 
rejoined the team, but was ruled ineli
gible for a year because of his transfer.

“He is definitely one of the best play
ers in college tennis. It is well worth (the 
ineligibility),” head coach Tim Siegel 
said. “He’s a great player and we’re happy 
to have him back to help out in prac
tice and get ready for next year.”

The second player that was com
mitted to T ech ’s program also was 
ruled ineligible and is not playing for 
the team.

Siegel said he is still not worried 
after these slight mishaps in their way.

I V u  t drain ij< hip 
wallt t fop a spring fan!

We average S30 less than 
our competition

Competitors: Our Store:
• 111-211 Year okl bah • Kraixl no» Hot»
• 1A /7X  lump lulls • 52/1’ I imp boh

150% O ff every membership with! 
the purchase o f a lotion

w i  st m t  t u n  V o .  
4009 19th Street 

4 3 8 -5 7 4 2

“We have a fairly deep team,” he 
said. “The guys will get even better if 
they keep working hard.”

W ith the fall behind them and 
spring in the near future, Siegel said 
there will be several tests along the 
way to prove Tech’s success.

“We travel to Florida after our sea
son opener,” he said. “We play Florida 
State and Central Florida, which will 
be good team and tests for our players.” 

Tech opens at home Feb. 1 against 
Lamar and Abilene Christian. Through
out the season, the Red Raiders will have 
12 home matches, Siegel said.

“It is the most we have ever had here," 
he said. “And we know have lights at the 
courts so we can play at night”

W ith  a high number o f home 
matches, Siegel said a huge fan base 
must be present to help with the suc
cess of the team.

“We want a crowd. College tennis 
is fun to watch; it’s not like what you 
see on TV,” he said. “There’s gonna 
he free pizza and t-shirts at every match 
so we want fans to give us the ulti
mate home court advantage.”

Junior Michael Innerebner said 
there is a lot o f rivalry between Tech 
and all of their opponents, non-con
ference or Big 12.

“We need fans come out and sup
port us,” he said. “It may not seem like 
fans do a lot but we like it and they 
really do. They make us confident.” 

And confidence is something Tech 
has to have. Four of their Big 12 coun-

M A Z A T L A N
SPRING BREAK
R O A D T R I P

* After rebate, based on quad occupancy
n r A r i l  m C A  UHTCI plus US/IntT departure taxes tfe e s
O Ln ln  AKtA HU I l L with R/T Deluxe Moforcoach
lndudes 6 MEALS AND 2 NIGHTS ALL-INCLUSIVE CLUB ACCESS.
Ä p ^ 1 -8 0 p -SU R F S -U P
tSbiith Padre Island,TX W W W - S t u d e n t e x p  re S S .C O IT Ì

^  ^  A

One 8 5  oz Bottle of 
Accelerator

Free With Piurchaee
5409 A  4th St N° W.Salon Opening Soon  79W }100 

__________________ Get Your Package Now!______________

❖  Every Day 50c Wells 
from 3 pm to 4 pm
❖  Monday R-Rated 

Karaoke with Jay & Kurt

❖  Tues thru Sat 
LIVE MUSIC

$r° WELLS £ $1 DOMESTIC PINTS
A L L  D A Y ,  E V E R Y  D A Y ! ! !

S u n d a y  - $1.50 Domestic  Longnecks  
M o n d a y  - $ 2 .00  import longnecks  

T u e s d a y  -7 5 4  Tequila Shots 
W e d n e s d a y  - $2 .00  Pitchers 

T h u r s d a y  - $ i.oo do m estic  Longnecks  
F r id a y -$ 2 .0 0  Bourbons  

S a t u r d a y  - $4 .50  lonestar  Buckets

Every Friday 11 am till gone F R E E  Bu ffet !
O p e n  S un T h u r s  3 pm  t o  2 a m  & F r id a y  11 a m  t ó  2 am  

2401 M A IN  S T R E E T  7 6 5  5954

W W W . W T I C E H O U S E . C O M

DAVID JOHNSON/The University Daily

T E X A S  T E C H  T E N N IS  player M ichael Innerebner practices in the 
A thletic Training C enter Thursday.

ready in playing mode.
“We had a chance during the break 

to think about our weaknesses and to 
motivate ourselves,” he said. “W e’re 
ready for anything. W e’re a much 
stronger team and we want to finish 
in the top 4 0  and make it to the 
N CAA’s."

That goal is far away from the first 
game though, Siegel said. W ith two 
and a half weeks until the season 
opens, he said the game is 100 percent 
mental.

“You can beat anybody in the 
country if you come to play,” he said. 
“If you’re well-prepared, you work hard 
and you're coachable, you can im
prove. W e’re on our way.”

terparts are tanked in the top 25 teams
in the nation.

Baylor is at No. 2 followed by No. 
9  Texas A&.M. The Longhorns are 
ranked behind the Aggies at No. 13 
while Oklahoma State rounds out the 
rankings at No. 22.

Although the Red Raider players 
do not see their name on this list, they 
rank within the top 75 teams in the 
nation and plan on working their way 
to the top, Innerebner said.

“It is going to be our biggest chal
lenge,” he said. “Baylor is hard but we 
love the competition. UT, A&.M and 
O SU  are all big matches as well. W e’re 
looking forward to it.”

Junior Esat Tanik said Tech is al-

wr* / / r y e ft/ *? / // /  r  • y )y/ a  r / tit r // /->
*Sem ester, 3 month & 
MTM leases available.

*C lose to Tech with 
Tech Shuttle service

201 N Indiana 
Lubbock,  Tx 7 9415  
P h o n e : ( 8 0 6 ) 7 6 3 - 2 6 2 6  
F a x : ( 8 0 6 ) 7 6 3 - 2 6 7 3

I $465 2 Bat? $780
r Vty> 7ns n io a n d  D iscove r th i’ Difference !

Fa s h io n  i s  w h a t  IT ’S a l l  a b o u t !

Welcome Back Tech!

Sale Starts Today!
50-80% Storewide

Juicy Couture • DA-NANG • 
A»B*S • parameter

St u d io  Soho
•82nd & Quaker in the Village /  ÏAibbock

Broadway Vision Center
J  A 5«rvice Provided by Lubbock Eye Clinic

2024 Broadway - Lubbock, TX 79401
• Eye Exams
• Sunglasses
• Colored Contact 

Lenses
• Fashion Eyewear

(806) 765-6213
Mon. - Fri. Peter M. Ho, MD 

8.30AM - 5:30PM Anriy L. Cruth, OD

i

http://WWW.WTICEHOUSE.COM
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Lady Raiders edge Baylor without Perkins
B y  D a v id  W ie c h m a n n /

The University Daily

A team is a unit, and losing a 
vital part of that unit could be det
rimental to a team. But the Lady 
Raiders proved their worth Satur
day with a nail-biting win against 
Baylor without leading scorer Jia 
Perkins.

Perkins left the team for undis
closed medical reasons and was not 
on the bench as a spectator.

After a game that came down to 
the wire and put freshman Alesha 
Robertson on the free-throw line to 
win it with 2.2 seconds left, head 
coach Marsha Sharp was emotional.

"W e had to overcome a lot of 
things," shp said with watery eyes. 
"1 loved these guys before, but now, 
after they stepped up and did what 
they had to take care of, I’m really 
proud of them. 1 hope our fans un
derstand how hard they had to work 
and what they were dealing w ith.”

W ith Perkins gone someone had 
to step up and lead the team to vic
tory past No. 24 Baylor. T hat some
one, however, was a number of Lady 
Raiders.

C h esley  D abbs started  in 
Perkins’ place and scored 10 points 
in her first career start. Erin Grant 
helped fill the void with 11 points, 
and LaToya Davis banged in the 
paint for 12 points and nine re
bounds.

Sharp said Davis' performance 
was exactly what Tech needed to

'J& I5 Coden*
2 7 (  ) I 2 ( 5 I I i

•frw  intonici *o|>on into
7  «'.in. In  mi<lni(||il 

l o l l o o *  l.'S IH O V d l •  |II(K  fl,1 -

counter the physical play Baylor 
brought to the United Spirit Arena 
and the Lady Bears inside threat of 
Sophia Young, who had 24 points 
and nine rebounds of her own.

T h e  physical play from both 
teams had players at the free-throw 
line often. Tech was 30-of-39 when 
toeing the line, and Baylor was 13- 
of-19.

Physical play matched with the 
two best defenses in women's bas
ketball created the low scoring af
fair that came down to tight defense 
and key turnovers at the end.

Tech and Baylor entered the 
game as the No. 1 and 2 teams in 
opponent shooting percentage. 
Both proved true as Tech held the 
Lady Bears to 36 4 percent, and the 
Lady Raiders shot 26.2 percent.

Turnovers k illed  the B ears' 
chances at building a lead large 
enough to keep the Lady Raiders out 
o f reach in the closing minutes. 
Freshman Brooke Baughman stole a 
down-court lob pass with just under 
1:30 to play as Tech trailed 61-59. 
A  bucket by Davis knotted the game.

Then, Sharp wanted Robertson 
to take control and get herself to 
the free-throw line. Robertson, a 79 
percent free-throw shooter, went to 
the basket and drew a foul, made 
both attempts and tied the score at

XXX'DVD’S
$7.95

Video Express 
19th 8 Ave. V

63.
Tech took a timeout, and on the 

ensuing inbound pass Baylor guard 
Jessika Stratton was called for step
ping out of bounds after receiving 
th e  in le t .  B ay lor co a ch  Kim 
Mulkey-Robertson questioned the 
call after the game saying Stratton's 
heel never touched the line, and "It 
was too good of a game to be de
cided on a call like that.”

W ith 6.2 seconds Tech again 
gave the ball to Robertson, and she 
went to the line with two chances 
to put Tech up with 2.2 seconds.

It was a situation Sharp wanted 
and believed the freshman could 
handle.

"She did a great job having the 
courage to take those shots," Sharp 
said of Robertson. "For a freshman 
to do that in that circumstance talks 
a lot about her mentality and the 
rest of the team's respect for her."

Robertson said after missing the 
first half of the game-winning free 
throws she would make sure to put the 
first one through the net next time.

"1 probably won't do that to my
self again,” she said. "I liked that 
challenge, and 1 thought it was go
ing In, but it didn't. So I had to for
get about that free throw and go to 
the next one.”

The challenge of making clutch

D AVID JOHNSON/Thc University D.ily

T E X A S  T E C H  G U A R D  A lesha R ob ertso n  fa lls a f te r  being fo u led  d u rin g  T e c h ’s w in  against B ay lo r o n  Saturday.

free throws and contributing 18 
points for Robertson was critical to 
Tech's win, but the Lady Raiders 
know they will face the challenge 
o f playing without their leading 
scorer, but it is one they are ready 
to face head on.

"W e talked before we went on 
the floor that today was gonna be 
one of those days where it would take 
everybody we had; it did take every
body we had," Sharp said. “...Every
body we played today did something 
and gave us a chance to win."T e x a s

l ^ e c l c r a l  C r e d i i  t  ' u i o i i

Texas Tech’s Very Own Credit Union 
Offering fu ll service banking with 

3 campus locations
E SI

MAIN OFFICE
IH02 Texas Tech Purkwuy 

( D m  ol Indlunu at IMlh Si 
and Knoxville Ave ) 

(H06) 742-̂ hOft

Free Checking

ADMIN BRANCH
1500 Boston 

Admimxlrulinn Building 
Room If*»

IIS C  BRANCH
i n  MnMi

Science* Center. 
m\ 4ih Si.

I AW

ATM
Inxidc

Student Union

www.texastechfcu.org

Mickey & The Motorcars
www.bojhriprocKi.com

>419 Main Street
(L ubbock's O ldest College G rill & B a r f

$ 2.75 l-Call-It Liquor
F  A j l t o a

,  iJalopono Durgers * *

$ 1.50  ̂
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TECH PROBLEMS? Aaaamply Need»? Thla 
Nerd for hir# 7M-7377. 24 hour m olilo *  
R llion ib li r im

TI TOILS
A. REVIEW/TUTORING T ill Pnp Pick.
Tutorlng-Mith, Phyiici. Butlnii*. Engineer- 
mg Eklindid tludiot Proof ruding 
1107 Unlvortlly 740-0276 www teat- 
iprapeom.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Om-pn-oni tutoring. 35 y i in  l«p irlinc i 
Milh 0301-2350 785-2750 llvan day. I

* RAIDER TUTORING
Math-Phyalea-Chamlelry-Biology S .yiari 
•«parlance Satisfaction guarantied or you 
don't pay TEL: 470-5648
BPANiSh ÄND ENQLISH" ä i  a aacond Ian- 
guaga Expanancad Instructor Kathy 
Coehran Bishara 768-7981.

III I I* WitNTKIi
A TTE N TIO N  E N TR E P R E N E U R S

Fortune 500 imarnatlonal company expand- 
Ing into th* araa. www axcallltastylai com. 
Cod* *86500

BlESS 'r©UR Heart is now hiring lor kHenan 
and caahiar potitioni Apply at 3701 19th 
8t. From 2-4 Monday through Friday
CHILDCARE NEEDED'in ou7boS*'TCa8b«
and Thursday mornings Mult hav* sxparl- 
•no* with infant, and toddlara and CPR cam- 
flcatton |7/hour 438-5747.
C5RPER CABOOSE av* 0  now hiring lor dish- 
washar. lin* cook wait Hah host. door, and 
bus Apply bsiwaan 2 and 4, Mon-Thur.
CO/ERGIRLS R'HCTOSRAPWV i.' Mating au 
tractiv*. opan mmdad modal candidaiai to 
submit to numarous modallng assign- 
manta 15000 to ll 0.000 par assignment. 
798-2549
EXPERIENCED SILK acraanar or apprentice 
Flexible hours Call 744-8700

F l U f C L E R I T
Busy msdlcal ohica leaking parson to work 
Mon., Tu*l.. Wad morning Apply at 3821 
22nd St Suita 100 Lubbock
DOLE HEADQUARTERS noi" hiring part'll™  
1 lull ttm* poaltions Ftsaibl* work sched
ule Apply in parson 3838 50th
GRADUATE ASSISTANT IT Division. ' "SB 
hrsAvaak Required Skills Technical Analy- 
ala. Naw Product Evaluation, and Report 
Writing Broad o«p*rl*nc* in many IT arsai 
required Email rsaumas and inquiries to 
itassasamantjnu adu.
LEASING CONSULTANT position avaiiabi* at 
Savannah Oaka Apartment! Applicant mult 
b* outgoing and datatl onamad Mult b* 
abia to work Thuraday. Saturday and Sun
day Drug ecraan and background check r*. 
qutrad Apply In parson 5204 50lh or email 
raaum* to itapnamadodaonJarn n*t
MAMAHITAS HIRING ooumar/eathlart 
Fiaaibi* hour* Dayltma ehifl* Now opan 
Apply at 5802 Slid* Rd
MODELS NEEDEDIhudaVlor' Ida drawing 
class** Apply m art Ohio* 101 7.2-3828
NEED STUDENT Ataittan'ti'Tor' "Ffcimiat 
Planning and Conitruotion Sane Ohio* 
tkillt and good eommunloationi required 
Must also b* dapandabi*. hav* a atrong 
work sthio. and varitlabt* rafarsnoas Good 
computer skills preferred Dull*! include 
answering multiple phona lines, tiling typ
ing at needed ate Must b* abl* to work at 
Hast 16 hours a weak but can work mor* 
hours. Starting pay IB 50 an hour Pioaao 
oontact Mary Siraa at 742-2116 ext 288 to 
•ppfy
NIGHT CLUB ,  n i l a r  " LooAISg lor EXPERI
ENCED bartender* and door itah to work 
Friday and Saturday evenings Apply m par
son Monday through Thursday 5pm-7pm 
at 2202 Buddy Hotly

PART TIME pout ion available, must have ax- 
callant driving record and b* aoi* to lift 50 
lb*. No experience necessary, but customer 
tarvic* experience a plus Apply In parson 
at Smart Way Laaa* Purchase 2515 34th, 
between Sam and 6pm. no phone call! 
pi****
PART t lM l  position for China«* intarpratar 
must b* able to apeak, read, and writ* Chi
na** Apply in parson 6am-5pm Mon-Frl at 
Staphar, Joaaph Inc 4302 Ironton Av* Lub
bock, TX 79407 (woat of Sam s warehouse)
PARf-TIME Construction' h'slp naadad Ek- 
parianc* pratarrad. but will train. Call 
Robert *1 438-2422
PART-TIME racaptiomat/aacratary with Law 
Firm From 1-5pm M-F 15 50/hour, occa- 
tionai atudylng parmmad Call
740-0072
STELLA 'S RESTAURANT i  DELI now hiring 
tor M rvort. host. I  Outsort Apply in par
son. 2pm-4pm 50th 4 Utica

WANTED GRADUATE' *ngih**rihg "*tu3ani to 
tutor second year undargrsd Approxi- 
mataly 7 houra/waak 120 00/hr Wilt 
work around your schedule Must hav* ax- 
catlam verbal skill* and good QPA 
281-433-5022
WANTED*INDIVIDUAL' 'axparlanoad with liat- 
Ing Items and managing s-Bay auction*. 
Knowledge of Auction Aasiatanco Software 
helpful Flaxlbl* hours Fax return* to 
794-9899 or o-mall to
rh540ntt-onllno.net.

B A R TE N D E R  T R A IN E E S  
N EED ED

$250 a day potential.
Local Positions,

1 BOO 2 9 B  E X L  5 2 0

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Croups

Earn 11000-12000 this semester with a proven 
CampuaFundraiaar 3 hour fundraising tvtnt 
Our programs malt* fundraising easy with
no risk*. Fundraising dafas art filling quiokly 
so gaf with the programl H works Comae! 
CamputF undraiaor at (888) 923-3238. or visit

l i  lt MSN H I ION K IM
f BLOCK from Toch Partially furnlthad 3 
bedroom house. C H/A No pota 
1900/mo Bill* paid. Sanoua tfudamt only. 
792-3118.
I  BEDROOM 2 Bath. Tech Medical a'raa 
Tilt, sprinkler tyatam. 2 living artai. 
3820 33rd !35<Vttu0am 797-6358

I M I  KM SIll ll ION K IM
1 BEDROOM lurmehad/unfurniehad No 
poft W/D All ultimas paid 8400 I t  00 
deposit 792-4281
I BLOCK TfoSTTacfC Radially 'Turn ¡shad J- 
badroom house C H/A No pats 
9900/mo Bill* paid Sanoua students only 
782-31 IS.
i8  iL O C K rT fo h rtso fr'iiirrp aH ''"  o w
room roar. Appliancat inciudaa wash- 
ar'dryar Carport 762-2973 . 991 8788

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Throe blocks from Tbch Fanoad yard Car
port Waaher/dryer included 1800/month 
747-3083. 788-8001
f  BID ROOST 2  'batKT'Riu i" oPic*' Monitored 
security eyatom, and waahar dryer No pots 
2304 3fat 1780 par month. Call Micnait* at 
836-1282
TWO THREE lour bedroom rentals a v i
able Vary mo* 1626 to I t  280 Call for 
detail* 761-0993
I f l  R .U r * u 3 y ' ir*a. I355' id  'W UTOmo. 
hardwood floors pnvalo parking, walk to 
Tech 221114th 489.888-6655
#818" a m  c t/t . wool iioora.TSfnBiy
777-2189 1328/mo. »200 dapoalf

2/2/t DUPLEX plus many axtraa 1798 par 
month, with tirat month trool Pitas* call
789- 8028
26U  teTH 0i 3/1 All appliancat Central 
A4H. W/D Connection!. 1700. water paid 
2002 28th St 2/f with garage All appli
ances. W/D Connections. 1500. wstar 
paid. Call 787*0635.
i i i i  "i4TH "27T IsJC/mo- 1 f66' 'dapoait 
available t/15 4402 75th onv* A 3/2/2. 
appliancat included. 1895/mo 1450 da-
posit, available 2/1. 2008 28th 3/1 new 
paint inside. 1695/mo 1300 deposit, avail- 
abla now. 2 4 fl 21 at 3/f, 1895/mo 1300 
dapoait. available 1/15 3f t B 44th 2/2 f 
car garage, large backyard, hardwood 
floors. 1725/mo 1400 deposit, available
3/f. 2017 tstti rear, large 1/1. fully re
molded all appliancat included, IS25/mo 
$350 dapoait. available now Call between 
9-8 747-5236. ah*r 5 Call JASON
*41-8816 or Denial *41-3788
3323 MAIN' '27T in (ourpiax,-  appliances, 
W/D hook up. thra* years old. water paid. 
8700/mo John Nelson Realtors 784-7471TBEDTOOMTfOUSE
Tech Tsrraca area Great for two paopia 
Wathar/dryar Included 1800/month

.747.3083,789-6001
37172!— HARDWOODS! C 'H/A! 'rtlngTtwL 
W/D connection 1700/mo Avaiiabi* 
February t Short term lea** 2201 28th 
281-808-9959, 608-799-1567 3 2 2 IN new area Clots lo T»cn A m9c 
school. W/D connections. Nics yard «Sth 
sprinkler tyatam. Northwest Lubbock
790- 3320
S4ft ITH place. V175,' ouiild* pat ok.'.
February 6th John Nolaon Roaltort 
794-7471.
ÏST3 BEAUFORT 3/2/2. Iiraplaca. outiida 
pot ok.. February 12th. 862Vmo John Nol- 
ton Realtors 794-7471.

Walk to Tech Efficiency, on* 6 two bad- 
rooms 8280-8410. Mott psts accepter! 
747-5831
BEAR Cr EEK 4263 i itR! Remodeled' on* 
badroom. all bill* paid, except water. Two 
badroom. with waahar-dryar connects 
On« badroom studio with fireplace Avail
able now All now doors and windows 
Botutlfully itnotcspad Approved pats wel
come. 791-3773
BEAR FLATS Naw loft-tfyl* ona bedroom. 
Rustic hardwood floor*. Tin calllnga, Silver 
metal calling fane with mapi* blades 
Stucco wails Waahef Dryer connects Sa* 
to baiiav* Approved pall welcome 4204 
17th 791-3773 '

BEAUTIFUL. HUS r ~ T-ga7Sv"Kugi  " cTot ai!
camrai AC/H*at New appliancat 3 Blocks 
from Ttch 8526 744-7300

CONVENIENT LIViNO AT LAK1IH0RE 
Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom lownhomoa 
available Great tor roommalosl For loaamg 
Information oall 808-795-6883

DEER FIELD VILLAGE
3424 Frankford. Graan field*, treat, 
ahrubt. and flowers Naw Stucco wall*, 
metal roof a. and til* porches Naw oaramie 
til* flooring Approved pots welcome 
792-3268 Lika nothing alto in Lubbockl 
Ask about aptciaia

DUPLEX FDR Loaio"’ Lalgd "29/1 Woi bi7
fanoad yard All applianoaa 7716 Albany 
Av* Call 782-8873
GREAT 2/i Unique inferior Tech on* 
block 2310 20th. 1680 797-6356

hO U II  Fbrt“ront! 2/1 ♦ 'game room or 
third bedroom Washer and dryer connec
tions Dlahwathtr, dlapotor, camrai 
haat/air Extra mo* maid* Clot* to Tech 
No pats 2411 38th St 1800/month 
74S-4227 or 745-8077

h URRvi NiCe  Efficiency apt. dot*~Tb facb 
1350/mo plus bills Laun4ry on property 
Call 781^733 or 687-8025 Aliaon
LARGE EFFICIENCY" 'AIT bilfi paid R IB  
Vary meal Lawn kept Polished oak floor* 
Single 2301 18th Straaf 766-7182

LARGE 2/2 Brick Housa w/ carport. 2 living 
areas and off«* Central Heat and Air. 
Batamam. 2000sq ft App'iancst. W/D 
connections 22’ B 25th 1700/mo, 1500
dap. 787-2323 789-9713.

TARGETOWNHOUSE
2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 t/2 bath Carport. 
Waahar/dryar Included 1800/month
747-3083, 789-8001
LIKE ’ NEW Big 3/5!*iT?I "52nd.' « i6! 
2212 22nd, 11080. many axtraa; 1928 
281h A 1/1, 1395 water paid.
794-7471,
NEED*~A nousa noWT-  Niiw “S73Tldwrv 
house Each badroom with own private 
bath W/D Connection* Privata yard with 
sprinkler system Now ottering ipacial dis
count rata* Call 790-3320 lor mora Infor
mation.

NEW 3 BDRMEUPIEX
Fane* yard. W/D connection*. 5 minuta* 
Irom Tech, NW Lubbock 1995 a month 
Call toll Ira* f -858-290-9320 or 
799-4200

NEW DUPLEXEST
3/3/2 Great mova m speciali at 8980 a 
month. Call Ashlay tor datane at Ra/Max. 
799-4200
NEWl ili/i Dupia»‘5Él8 fitih- 1695 
NEWI 3/2/2- 3115 A 99th- *975,
2BDR/1BA- 57Q6 C. Brnwnliald Dr - »495 
2BR/1BA-74Q6 C Waco- »525 Pipkin 
Proportloa 797-3030
NEWiY REMCDELEDT E l B S S d S r m
bedroom houses for laata Convaniant to 
Tech. Call 771-1890
NICE 3I2 hardwood floor*, dosa to Tech, 
8900/mo. 1800 deposit Call 535-8418

NICE LANDLORDT
Brand naw. apaclou* 3/3/2. Manicured 
lawns, trsaa. shuttart. No rant Incrinai
1 /3 / M l  ’ 73 CMS
REAR HOUSE Efficiency Parking, appliances 
1911 25th Raar 1250/mo. 8200 dap.
787 2323 789-9713.
VERY NICE- 3/9 townhous* part utilities 
payed 1725 « month. 4405 22nd St 
797-5229 or 751-5840
VERY NICE 3/8/3 Housa. Orati Neighbor- 
hoodl Camrai Haat and Air. naw paim and 
carpet 2100 sq ft Applianoaa. W/O con- 
naction» 2405-33rd 197B/mo »500 dap
717-2323 789-9713

VILLAGE TOWNHOMES
Naw 3/3/2 North Brantwood, Chicago 
Tech Neighbors Manicured lawn* Amy 
773-2544, Joel 773-2543

i ok s in:
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING Tapi* with 
•tool and lamp »75 Vinyl Drafting Tibia 
with 42 inch parailai bar »175 Halt trklga 
»100 Call 773-939»
CHEAP FÜRNlTÜRE.~clotha*r computara, ap- 
piitneaa. Charity Cholea Ratal* 29th
Drive and Brownfiald 715-5900 M-Sat 
7-B

OgU IA RTOP with docking »tallen H66 
Call 538-0923

FULl-s iz e D tooabali tabla lor sala, good 
oondltlon »240 Call 921-9273
TOTAILV REDONE Big I T T  TTC? iiffi! 
192.500. Cut* 2-1, 2619 26th 178,800.
789-0477

(LO illlM i/JIH IIItV
NEED CASH

Wa Buy usad gold/aitvar jawalry Including - 
Jimaa Avary » otnart Vanity Jawalan. 
1311 University

*usn:iMM:oiis
BEAUTIFUL BRIDESMAID malarial In daap 
com, t  1/2 yds. lining fS t/2 yds Sun on 
bolt and brand naw. Call 438-4208

“ FUNDRAISERS
Your organ nation can asm »1.500 in 1 
waakl With th* Hub Club Entertainment 
Card. www.hubclubantartammam com
ohrltBhubclubontortalnmont.com (806)- 
438-8393

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTED: Wo buy. aoll. and trad* uaad sax
ophones. guitars ate Taxis Horn Trader 
1607 Buddy Holly Ava (BOB) 747-S872

PREGNANT?
Naad help? Call tor confidential consulta
tion, 780-8883 or t -800-TNN-4MOM

K0< » IMAM S
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED ASAPt Largo 3/2/2 
house, 501h/lndlar>t. DSL. W/D. bills paid, 
i-mall: raid*rbab*02Bhalmall 00m.
CUTE i/i houaa. Naod reaponsibla lamaia 
roommate Cloaa to Tach Privata bath 
Satalllta. intarn«t W/D 1350/mo plua 
1/3 bill*. 744-2553
"FEMALE Roommate needed tor 5 famaias 

Jaffaraon Commons. »340/mo Available 
now until August 489-380-5309
FEMALE ROOMMATE naadad *325 • month 
and half o< bills Call Michatla 
608-793-8894

Will paint badroom to auita Deposit 
Raterancat 745-2242
JEFFERSON COMMONS apartment 528 6. 
Furnished 1298/month Swimming pool, 
axtraa Call Jonathan (208) 278-5847
MALI ROOMMATE naadad m 4/4 at Jaflar- 
ton Commons Frso rant January and 
February 1360/month ♦ 1/4 of bills.
125-060-9525
MOVE" IN' TODAY Now housa n,w sppi,- 
ancaa Furnlthad 1390/month ♦ all bllla 
paid 8tudy anvtronmam Call 748-7177.
NEED SOMEONE to shar* 3/2/2 houaa. 
Wathar/dryar Pats illowtd Call Mika 
795-5839 or 543-4743
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE lbo^m.to"'nit*d»d'
NIC*, apacloul. ♦ newly radons 2/2 
apartment Only |27S/mo. with utilities in
cluded! W/O * pool on premia*» Call Ban- 
drs (432)-238 7669
ROOMMATE WANTED to share brand naw 
houaa with two female gradual* students 
»400 a month plua btlta 214-727-8433
ROOMMATE" REEDED Utfi and" v VS 1366 
a month. 1/3 of bllla. Jan rant paid Call 
Kody 808-239-9111

Frankford |400/mo All bills paid D8L 
cable Ryan 543-8631
ROOMMATE NEEDED Tof T6i3iS>srhbuM  
1350 a month No pota Contact Grot's at 
617-708-3281 or 808-791-3838
‘ ROOMMATE n»»ded to »ham 1 ' /  
»338 a month. 1200 dapoait. 1/3 of bills 
Cloaa to 4th and Frankford Call Nicholo 
432 553-8227
ROOMMATE NEEDED W*aW 5 3
dryar included Cloaa to Tach 1300/mo 
797-2393 or 239 0166
ROOMMATES" NEEDED lor nica ho m riS  
OulOt neighborhood 1375/mo , ABP. grids, 
non »mokTig protarrod Can 436-8320
ROOMMATES TO HIT Si3 Nica houaa B  
me* neighborhood 1300/mo plua 1/3 
bills Cali Juatm 781-927*
TWO FEMALE roommati* naadad "ASAP i/4
at Raidara Pass Fully lurnlahad. on Taoh 
bus rout*, all bills paid Rant negotiable. 
Can Jaima 432-940-1407

DYNAMIC 8TUDENT-ORADUATE RESUMES

and covar letters Discount tor Tach atu- 
dants Writ* Away Raiuma 798-0861
EZ DEFENSIVE' DRIVING"' Fraa dinner''in': 
cludedl Only »25 95 Saturdays 9 am. 
Horn* Plata Dinar, 7818 University, 
781-2931
HORSE STALLS lor rant "HaaT Tach! CiU 
777-1228 or 762-5227

Ml P?
Naad an alcohol awaranaia class lor mi
nora? Classaa on Tach campua. DB aduca- 
tlon 837-8181

S T U D E N T S , Ö Ö T  A P R Ö B L E M T
Th* Ombudsman la In. A sata place for atu- 
danta to bring concerns and find solutions 
Room 202. Studant Union Bldg M-F t -  
00-5:00.. 742-4791

T-MÖÖILE
Promo *39 99 National Plan with 1000 min- 
utat. Oftarlng 3-day waakandt and unlim
ited night and weekend plan*. Gat more 
Irom lit# Contact Carlos at (806) 
544-0414

WASHERS^A D R YE R 8  FO R  R EN T
Excallant units, delivery, service 135/mo 
Toll (roe 1-877-700-7704 or ontln# 
www uniwarsltyloasing com

M I S I  sV K H  M I

MISSING BOXER PUPPY
Laat seen 01-13-04 at tha 5400 block of 
49th. 4 mo, old lawn boxer with whita 
markings on face. neck, chaat and last 
Floppy aart and a docked tail. Answers to 
Coopar REWARD IF RETURNED, ptaaaa oon- 
tad Magan at 508-441-8231 or 
808-239-3173 Thank you for your htlpl

SPRING BREAK 2004 Travel w/STS. Amari- 
ca'a at Studant Tour Operator to Cancún. 
Acapulco, and Florida BIGGEST PARTIES. 
BEST CLUBSI Call 1 -eOO-648-4849 or 
advw.»i»tr»yai.cflin

SPRING BREAK
Baach and Ski Tripa on salt nowl Call 
1-BOO-SUNCHASE today! Or viali www Sun
chas* com

eoi Chotea tor moor 20 yamrmi

SPRING BREAK 
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